
WANTED
Exceptional Architects,
Designers & Engineers
Are you overworked, underpaid, and

unappreciated, thinking about making a

strategic career move but not sure where (o
start? The Creenway Group, one of the
nation's leading executive search consuitants
for the architecture and interior design
professions, has numerous rewarding
positions available nationwide. Some of our
current assignments, many of which include
generous signing bonuses, include:

Commercial Project Manager, Ohio
Director of Elder Facilities Architecture, Ohio

Senior Living Project IVlanager, Ohio
Chief Operating Officer, Cleveland, OH

Environmental Graphic Designer, Cleveland, OH
Sr. Health Care Architect, Philadelphia

Director of Health Care Architecture, Philadelphia
Director of Academic Medical Facilities, Boston

DirectcM- of Health Care Planning, Boston
Director of Health Care Planning, Philadel[Aia

Health Care Principal, Los Angles
Academic Facilities Principal, Los Angeles

Nafional [SiEckirofAidiitedualMaikeGr^ l^ki Alto
Director of Health Care Architecture, Boston

Senior Landscape Ardiitect Virginia Beach, VA
Aflultf-Family Residential Architects. Cleveland
Director of Operations, Washington. DC
Senior Building Mechanical Engineers,Wash DC

Senk)r6uildlngStnjctural Engineers, Philadelphia
Directorof A/EMar1(eting. Minneapolis
Diredof of Interiors.Washington, DC
Senior Interior Desigr>ers. Nationwide

Each of our positions offers a challenging work
environment above-maritet compensation and

significant growth opportunities. If you're a

talented team player, with excellent technical,
people and communication skills, call now for

more information or send your resume in
absolute confidentially assured to:

Mr. Kerry B. Harding, Vice President
TtE CR^NUUAY GROUP

11921 Freedom Drive, Suite 550
Reston, Virginia30190
(703) 904-8065 PH

(703)847-0811 FX

kharding@greenway group.net E-mail

Washington. DC � Atlanta � London

Memphis � New Yori< � Chicago
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By: Kenneth A. File

diptAnnuity Payment Rates (Single Life)
: Age Rale Age Rate Age Rate

65 7 0% 75 8.1?i 85 10.5%
66 71 76 8.3 86 10 8
67 7.2 77 S.5 87 11,1
68 73 78 8.7 SS 114

69 74 79 9.0 89 117
70 75 SO 92 9(H 120

71 76 81 9,4
72
73
74

7,7
78
SO

82
83

84

96
99
10.2

kffufrlfBui roles
foriwopersiaa.

A<
1 meel willi aliuiini around the counlry

ilie same coiimiciiLs gel repeated again
and a^ain:

� 1 never wDuld have made it through school

widiom Ijie Fraternity,
� Whatei'or siccess I am today is because i:)f tlic

lessods 1 learned as ar undergraduate Dell,

' I iKougiit 1 knew evcrytiiing when I arrived at

College, The Ddts showed me what 1 needed to

know,

As men hcgin rcachinj; their 50-year class reunions,
I have started to hear new cornmenis:

� 1 cannot wait for i)ur reunion�some of these

men 1 have not seen sinrr graduation.
� I've had a great life, I cannot wait to get back

together to ?j:;f: how the other boys have done.

this need to re-coiiiieci is being repealed again and

again all over the Fraieriiity. Ii ha-s occurred lo me

rhar too orten Delta Tau Delia is seen only as an

undergraduate experience. It ceally is a life-long
journey. During otu' inidergraduale years we learn

whal it lakes lo lead a good life, ;\nd in our laler

years we reassemble lo see how we'\'e done, 'lliough
our appeaiaiices change, once [)ack loge Iher die

yeais melt away and there is no better way lo

describe tliese experiences then as part of a journey,

Help those who helped you

No great journey' is compliTc widiour rcrpcling on

how we got to our current point in life, and helpiiig
others enjoy a similar experience. The Dell
Foundation's (iift .Annul tv Program gives every
alumnus a way lo rellert on their Dell [oumev and

make a unique gift iliai will not only honor llieir
Delt experience, but also make il

possible for young men in the

fulLu'e 10 enjoy their same experi
ence.

Fnr tltii-'^ranvepurpvstfs only
RfqiKM i^yrtnl raCgi before TudanggiH

Under ihe terms of a gift annuity,
vou transfer cash or oiher property
lo a ch;irilable reeipieni. You then

receive paymenis for the remainder

of your life and/or for die life of
one other person, if you wish. This

can be a convenient way to make a

gift while also providing additional income to you

and/or vour loved one.

Rates increase with age

A gift annuity pays a predetermined percent of the

amount transferred to fund it. Several factors

dctermiue the payment rate which, once set for a

pardcuiar anntiity, ran never be reduced. The age

of the annuitanl (peison receiving the annuity pay

menis] is one determining facior. The older you

are when you create a gift annuity, the higher the
rate of paymenL The number of aniiuilanls also

alfects the payment rale, 11 the annuity is to be

paid for two person's lives, die payments will gener
ally be smaller.

A Wonderful Gift to Leverage Low Income

Producing Assets

We have spoken wiQi immerous a]unnii Qiis spring
as a pan of the Building on Excellence campaign.
Many are caught in a "Catch 22". They have been

blessed with uemendous asset appreciation through
a booming stork market, but cannot unlock die
cash How from these assets without paying a steep

capital gain.

ITie Delt Foundation Gift Annuity- Program is a per
fect solution foi this situation. Not only will you
receive a regular payment, but also the percentage
will be figured on di&il'ii�'''* ofyour gift. The

tax savings can be sigiiificahl.

Ifyou umild Hh moK iiifinmatim or a speafic peopasd
preparedJor yim, please tall w inrik:

Kmndh A. file, ExeaUive Vice Prendiml

Delia Tau hdlaEdumianal Foundation

nlUN.MmdiaiiSt.,Klf. IQO

Carmd, Indiana 46032

TelNo: 017) 8I8-mO
FaxNo: (317)828-3060
E-mail: dldkafMduh<j.oTg

'Neither the aulhoi; llieput&hn nor Ihii orgiiriimliim ise
in lemknng kgal or lax sdihor^ ieivirf. For ndvia or aaisSarta

impm^rcaies, ^le ^jruiies ofan filMney or other piojessmrttd
nikmr shauM be otilained. The puTpose of this arlidt is lo proviJe
ormrate/indavtlurrita^minformniiimcfa^neialihamderonlj.
Wnlchfor lax mwioni Slulf Inna govern raii, inisli, and ckania-

ble^fli mullein a nmlrnaiialagrrMient. Advice firm kgd ammd
should be smighi nifen imiideniig that types ofgfts. Mfl)' not be
rwnitoble in nit sialfi, CMt ailh fmapnifesiionnl adimoi.

'
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Remembering John
McKelway's Style

Whenjohn
M. McKelway, Washington & Lee '50, died of

canter at his home in Kensington, Maryland, hr left
behind a literary legacy that will not soon be forgot

ten, and a lar^c number of frienrls who relied on him to make

their rime on thi.s earth a lirrlc hrighter. He wrote "The

Rambler" column for the Washington Evening Star And then tor

the Washington Times and was a fixture in llie lives of two genera
tions of area newspaper reader s.

McKelway was a Washington native and the everyday life of
his hometown area was the focus of his life's work. He wrote

about local politics and schools, his family and friends, tlie
Redskins and rhe Orioles, weather arid the changing seasons,

hrcrrackers and the Fourth ofJuly, traffic on liie Capital Bcltivay
and a myriad of oilier topics. .Sometimes, he turned bis attention

to naUonal and world affairs, but his leporter's eye ahvays
returned home.

His columns were literate and anecdotal, and they retained
their distinctive style until his reliremeni earliei' this year In

January, he wrote about taking advantage of the mild winter to

dig a new tomato patch. A few weeks later, in a column about

President Clinton and Monica I.eiviusky, he said he alwa)S
respected the office of the piesident bui not all of its occupants.
He also said Clinton had strained his habitual tendency lo give
presidents the benefit of the doubt.

In his last column, which appeared February 18, 1999,

McKelway described trying to explain to a neighbor why the
news business had relied so much on leaks in coveting the

Clinton-Lewinsky story It wa.s obiiously merely the latest chapter
in a conversation about the news business the two had conduct

ed on and off for years. It was clear not only thai the columnist

could not convince his friend thai the press was acting responsi
bly but that he was ready perhaps, to put their heartfelt but

friendly disagreements behind him.

Wlien his visitor went off to watch television specials on the

scandal, Mr. McKelway wrote, "1 was glad to see him go and sat

down to watch some cartoons,"

In her published tribute at the time of his death,

Washington Post reporter Marv McGrory, one of the Grande

Dames ofWashington journalism, had this to say:
Last week, we who loved him said goodbye to John

McKelway, a Washington columnist who was like no other

Meanwhile, at the National Press Club, they said hello to Mart

Drudge, an online scandalmonger who wears his hat indoors

and doesn't always have time to check his facts. John would have

reproached me for linking those nvo items together. He Iiated

anything preachy or self-righteoirs. He would have sighed and
pointed out that since I am not a member of the Press Club, it

was none of my business who is a.sked there for lunch. I am not

even sure he would have let me .say that I wish press organiza
tions would quii giving forums to freaks on the edges of our
trade. John was a perfecfionist, and didn't like lo see the obvious

belabored. When Press Club President Douglas Harbrecht intro
duced Drudge, he told him that "there aren't matiy in this room

who considei you ajournalist," With John McKelway, there was

no question. He was the real thing. Decent and delightful, he
was a newspaperman from a noble newspaper family."

Born in a row house on i'ark Road in Washington, DC, he
lived in a bustling home near Rock Creek where he learned to

swing, drink froni a water fountain, seesaw, play baseball on a

bumpy field and watch his two older brothers pis) sandlot foot
ball,

Mr MrKclway grew up in Northwest.Washington and grad
uated from Centra] High School. He served in tlie Army in
World War 11 and ivas stationed in Clcrmanv at the end of the

conflict. He attended Washington & Lee Lniversity and tlien

went to El I'aso, where he began his newspaper career.
In the early 1950s, he rcnnned to Washington and went to

work as a beginning reporter on the Evening Star, where his

father was the editor�a man, said McGrory. "held in reverence

and awe by his staff" (His uncle, St. Clair McKelway, was a

famous editor at the Nmi) Yorker.)
"A tall, slim man with gleaming dark blue eyes, he was the

most popular person ai the Star. We all loved him," wrote

McGrory. "He liked dry martinis and dry wit. He tried to be

grumpy, but he could ne^'er succeed for long. He was too curi
ous about what was going on."

She coutiimed, "The Star, which expired in 1981, was a

notoriously nice place to work, due to a large number of people
who considered it part of their Job to make their co-workers

laugh, "The Rambler," as John called him,seli, was at the heart of
it all. From his desk in the bark of the large, unkempt Starnews-
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A Life of Excellence

room, he was the iiKiist subiersi\e presence imaginable. Otie
shrug, one trooked smile, a raised e\ebrow. and any stiifTed shirt

or stri\er in the vitinits was doomed. People told him tilings, so
he knew all the gossip. We thought he was a genius. Nobody
could convince him how good a writer he was, in morose

moments, he biooded that Ills column ran in the .S(fir because of

his father. But we knew better"

He began writing The Rambler" in the late 1950s. It

appeared in the Sini until the paper closed .August 7, 1981, He

moved to ihc Washington Tunes, where someivhat less trec|tiently,
he kept wTiting his brand of spare, luminous, droll copv.

'Wieii things got tough, as thev often did in the [.S'tor] 's
last days, we wanted to hear from John." said McGrorv. "Mier
one particularh- bad sinking spell, we had a covered-tlish part\ in

a borrowed Capitol Hill hearing room (someone knew the com

mittee chairman). John was the speaker hv popular demand. He

spoke in his usual low-ke\' fashion: We would do the best i\e

could ^vith what we had. We cheered."

'That was pretty much the tone of his ramblings. Outrage�
tliat staple of the Washington scribbler�was not his bag. He was a

shy man ;uid did not wish to impose on his readers. He did not

tell them intimate things about his family or his childhood that

thev had no ivish to knoiv. He showed feeling ivhen writing about

his taiorite fourth ofjuh' firework, die forbidden ciierri bomb."

�^lien viewing the illogic of the authorities, he aimed to

phrase things wilh C]uiet ironv. How ran vou beat this? '.As both

atom and hydrogen bombs were exploding, tlie ban on cherrv

bombs was legislated and set in stone.' He had no inside dope �
odier than about ilie innards of his car, a major item in his com-

nuiting ii(e and one ihat took on personalin hir his readers.

One ol his masterpieces was a graphic description of his harrovv-
ing nighih approach io the freewa\ outside the Star, vvith the

people behind him on the access ramp cursing him and honk

ing their horns, and the cars approaching him doing the same."

In the early 1980s, he helpedjack Anderson vmte a book

about the government called Alice in ISlundnlanc!. Mr, McKeh\a\

had won a national Headliners award foi his coliunn.

For a pamphlet markuig the lOtli anniversary of the Star's

closing, he wrote about one incident that captured all the confu

sion, risk and strain of deadline writing at an afternoon paper It

was a little drama about his attempt to determine the medical

condition of a Bapti.st preacher who had fallen out of a cherry
tree. The hospital would onlv give information to a relative, so

John decided to misrepresent hhnself as a first cousin once

removed. But before he could learn anything, he repented and

hung up. He then turned in a stor)' saving the preacher was

doing fine, based on I'he I'ost'i account that moiiiing, onlv lo

overhear another reporter saying the preacher liad died. He qui-
ellv letrieved his cop) as he overheard hifi (.orska, a Polish

countess from Rock\ille, Maryland, taking the preachers obit.

In private life, Mr, McKelway was a inember of the Clie\-v

Chase Club, His wife of 46 years, Katherine Berthier McKelway,
died mereh a month before him.

At John's memorial service, Washington &� Lee Fralernin

brother and renowned journalist Roger .\ludd was asked lo

speak,
"Fift\ vears ago, John and 1 were college roonnnates but I

was not quite sine he knew it because his mind was so far away,

rhinkiHg aboin K;i\�wlieie\ei she was�Sweet Briar, Summer

Stock or Monterev [ never knew a man so smitten, so in love as

John was with Knherine Benhier During that last year at

W;ishuigton & Lee, everythuig seemed to come loose for John.
so consumed he was bv his love for Ka\."

At the time of his death, survivors include four children,

John M, McKehva\- and Ma\ Aves McKelway, both of Boston,
Henrv St. Clair McKelway of Lexington, Kcntticky, and
Katherine M. .Marc hater re ofRetbesda; rwo brothers, William P.

McKelwai of Beihesda and Benjanim McKelway of Bethauv
Beach, Delaware; and four grandchildren.

In his tribute, Brother Mudd continued. 'I must tell vou 1

never knew a talented man quite so modes! and quite so diffi

dent as John. He didn't llhuk he was a good writer But he was.

He was. It wasn't tliat John wasn't aware of people's shortcom
ings. It v\as. rather, that he found them rolciable and under

standable and amusing. 1 le was al.so a quick stiidv and a devastat

ing mimic. Wilh one ol those deft gestures, he could make his

face look like H.R, Gro.ss of Iowa or hniiate his father. Ben. trv-

hig to adjust the horizontal hold button on the T\' set."

A month before he died, reports Mudd, 'John pulled n all

together�his love, his devotion, his dignirv, his lovalti and his

courage�-for tiie trip to the church m Kensington when his wife

died. After that day in Mav, I think John could not wail to join
Kax," Mtidd conilnued.

Soon aher lits wife's funeral, his tiaughter told Muihl that

he had written on his litde blackboard tJiat he felt a 'Vast empti
ness,"

Wlial he wTote on his blackboard recalls the line from a

Matiheiv .\rnold poem: ""His 'ample spirit, it Outtered and failed

for breath: tonight il dotfi inherit the \astlv hall of deadi."
However, lor those who knew John McKelna\' their lives

were richer, hiller and just a little bii more bin because of him. �

The Delt Legacies�John, with his brothers and fathei^-all
Delts, outside the family's Washington, DC home. From left:
John, brother William; Benjamin, Sr. and brother, Benjamin.
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The
house drink is Bourbon Slush. The background music

is jazz. The tables are set wilh red-aud-white-rhecked table-

clolhs and Louisiana pantry staples�Tabasco sauce and

Tony Chacheie's Famous Oeole Seasoning. Twenty- and thirty-
something guests wearing strands ofcolorfiil Mardi Gi-as beads are

waiting. From the kitclien wafts rhe aroma of good things lo come:

a starter of barbecued shiimp ami French bread, mugs brimming
with Grandma's chicken gumbo and enough shrimp, sausage and

chicken jambaJaya to feed an army (or at least 10 hungry revel
ers).

Welcome to Gumbo House.

No, this isn't Mardi Gras in New Orleans, That's Tuesday. This
is a bachelor pad in Arlington, where Philip Toups, Louisiana Stale

'90, celebrates Fat Tuesday�a traditional day of excess preceding
�10 days of Lenten abstinence�nearly every other week.

Toups, a 33-year-old graphic designer, is unfazed by the daunt

ing and rigorous task of playing chef, host and waiter about 3(1

Saturdays a year to eight or more guests. In fact, he tiirives on it.

"It's fun for me, something that I love. And my friends really
appreciate it," he says.

Friends, friends of friends, co-workers and even suangers liter

ally beg for invitations to Toups's Gumbo House, And normally
jovia! guests squabble when the topic turns to who has been to th<

most Gumbo House gatherings.
"I just consider myself fortunate to have been invited back a

.second time," says [ulie .4rm.sTrong, a colleague of Toups at the
Cellular felccommunications industry Association.

"Phil told me I had to stay another ciay because Gumbo House

was getting bigger and better," savs fellov^ Delt Kristian Sonnier a

college friend ivho hapjiened to be in town on business during a

Gumbo House week. Sonnier prompdy clianged his airline and

hotel arrangements. "I tliink it's great what he's doing. I'm Cajiin
and I can't even make a roux," he says with a laugh.

"Gumbo is a warming, comforting food. And House imphes
home," Toups explains. "GH" has become a catch-all moniker

among this crowd to encompass not just Toups's apartment but
his Louisiana-style entertaining.

"It's just good home cooking," Toups savs, referring to the food

tliat he gie^v up on in southein Louisiana, ioiips Ukens it to a blend

of Cajun and t^reole cuisine; the former comprises hearty, substan
tial dishes such as nai\fish elouffee and the latter includes spicier
recipes with French overtones such as chicken gumbo,

"Phil does it right. It never seems like an imposition; il seems
natural," siivs Mary Adams Tarn, a friend, "(lood food, good
friends, good times. It's Sotuhein hospitality at its best."

People are so enamored of Gumbo House that Toups was
inspired to compile Good Food: A Collection ofRecipes From Gumbo

House, a cookbook-cum-photo-album. The three-ring bhider con
tains page iifter page of Louisiana recipes�from <.:!iicken
Fricassee to the oft-requested Cheese Ball�that have made Toups
famous in his own circle. Each recipe is accompanied by a candid

snapshot from Toups's childhood or a (Jumbo House
adventure�or misadienture�complete with snappy captions: a

wide-eved mother of a friend seated between somewhat inebriaied

guests; regulai Gumbo House guestJody Comeaux impatiendy
peeking into the soup pot prior to dinner; victims of too much
Bourbon Slush giggling on the lloor.

It's no wonder Toups is a naniral at entertaining. In Louisiana,
ibups and his five siblings were encotiraged to in\'iie neighbor
hood kids over for dinner any night of the week,

"Making a meal together is an event," explains Toups. Wien
the Toups kids came home from school, their mother, Beverly,
immediaiely set them to work chopping vegetables or peeling
shrimp for whal seemed like hours. For special occasions, Toups's
father. Prosper, spent an entire day in the back yard tending a big
black cast-iron pot ofjambalaya or chicken or shrhnp stew.

Cleaning up was always a joint effoit.
A tjpical evening at Gumbo House begins when any newcom

ers enter and pose in honl of a GH banner for a photo, to be
added to the binder later.

First-timers react skeptically, glancing warilv at their host. "But
soon Ihey become pretty excited to be a part of il," Toups says.
The excitement mounts tiiroughout the cocktail hour and a half

preceding dinner
For the guests, the anticipation begins days before when tliey
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Gumbo Guy

receive a printed imitation. It will end In die wee hours of die

morning. Some nights, guests two-step to zvdeco music or lip-
sync show tunes. Odier, more reserved, evenings revoke around

conversation�a lesson in Louisiana culture for ttie uiunitiated�

dial bounces from pohlics to memories of a M;udi Gras past,
from tales of "Pa" silting in front of the TV'shelhng pecans to

iect)llections of grandparents sighing, "There's nothuig like

good fresh lahbil."

Ironicallv, it wasn't until loups left I ouisiana that he learned

how io make a roux�the mixture of [lour and fat dial is die

starting point oi inanv Louisiana recipes. .A native of Houma. a

small town, Toups fell the neetl to travel after gi-adiiating from

Louisiana State L'niversitv in 1991.

He moved to Washington to live vrith his older sister, Marv,

and launch a career in graphic design. Bui a vear in the big ciiv

left Toups vearning, as he explains in his self-published cook-

hook, "for Mardi Gras, bavous. sugar-cane fields, moss-diapcd
oaks, Iricndh neighbors, parties for no reason, and, of course,
the greatest food on Faith."

Homesick, loups began to call his parents for their recipes.
.\fter considerable practice, he came to die point where cooking
was relaxing, not intimidating. "It somehow closed the gap
between here aticl Louisiana," sa\s Toups, fondlv reminiscing
iibout calling home vrith an SOS some Sanu"dav"s and speaking to
family members \vho weie making die same dish at tlie s;mie time.

Now "I just rant cook for two or four people," Toups savs.

Meanwhile, when his friends in Washington asked vibeie

the) could fmd autiieiiuc Louisiana cuisine locallv, bed replv,
"You can't find any." One dav. he absentmindedh' added, "Bui

you can come over io mv house anv time."

Thus was born (himbo House, which began as an occasional

dinner partv, but reallv took off ;rfter about two vears when

Toups dev ised a logo, "It gave Gumbo House its own identitv.'"

he savs. The black-and-white "retro art deco" waiter has an

upraised arm supporting a tiay of steaming mugs, pirsumahh
lull of gnmbo. The logo adortis water gla.sses, gumbo mugs and

Kristian Sonnier, Louisiana Stole '99, Philip Toups (center) and
PriscillaToups at one of Toup's legendary Mardi Gras parties.

popular Gumbo House T-shirts.

"We ail have tiiis make-believe Gumbo House thing to hold

onto." savs Toups's vounger sister. Prisciiiajones. who travels 260

miles from Raleigh. N.C, with her husband. .Man. for occasional

Gumbo House events.

W'idi Toups's popularitv approaching cull status�rtimor has it

that fiiends have lepeatedlv oflered liinds toi foups to launch his

own restaurant�the quesiion looms: Has his roux-making expertise
surpassed that of his parents? "No," say^ his father, in town recentl)"
to cook at the Washington Mardi Gi"as celebration. "Not \et,"

Chicken, Sausage and Shrimp Jamba]aya (10 servings)

Philip
Toups s version ofjambalava is a heartv casserole

that is a little drier than what most non-Louisianians

expect. Hoviever it lacks nothing in authenticitv or flavor

Vou mav substitute cubed cooked chicken for the chicken breast.

For added flavor, sear the sliced sausage on both sides until crisp
before adding it to the jambalava:

(i l^iblespotuif^ vegetable" nil
5 table ip<mi I IS tl<>iir

I lai'gc giccii or red bell pepper, chopped
2 1/3 staltsrelery. chopped
1 large cnik>n. chopped
1/2 teaspoon iiiiiiccd gailic
14.5-oiince ran chopped lomaloes, imdiaincd

.�\b[)ii[ 7 ] /2 tups v\:irni v\"alei"

4 cups luicciokcd loiig-^diij rice
2 ibs boneless, skinless chicken breast, tut into bice-sbe pieces
1 lb medium shrimp, peeled and deveiiicd

I lb aiidtiuillc itiisage or tstber fiilK" cixiked sniokcd sau^gt:, sliced

Cajtm or Clreolc seasoning ui taste

Parsley for garnish
tlioppcd scalTions for garnish

In a lai-ge stockpot or Diitch oven over low heat, heat the oil
Sprinkle 1 tablespoon of the flotir over the oil and cook, whisking
constantly, until hillv incoiTio rated, Slovdv add the remaining 1 table

spoons flour and cook, whisking verv heqtientlv luilil the roux
becomes golden brown, about ^0 minutes, '^bu mav need to increase
die heat to medium-low; die mixtui-e should bubble slighdv.

.\dd die bell jDepper, celery, onion and garlic and stir to coat

with die roux. Cover the pot and cook, stirring occ;isionallv, for
20 minutes. Add the tomatoes and their juice, cover and cook.

stirring occasionally, for 10 minutes. ,\dd the water, rice, chick
en, slninip. satisage and seasoning to taste. Increase the heat to

mediiim-high and bring the mixture to a boil.

Reduce the heat to low, cover and simmer, stirring occasion

ally and scraping the bottom of die pot, until the rice is cooked

through, about 60 niimites. If the mixture appears drv before
die rice is done, add I '2 lo I cup water and cook for an addi
tional 10 minutes. Garnish and serve innnediatelv. �

B) Reiiee Stbettler � 20110 The Washington I'osI Compniiy. Reprinted
with Perjiwision
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Rewarding Reform:

Hugh Shields' Chapter Brings His Flag Home

Back
in 1 96^, members of

the Arch Chapter began to

plan an award to recognise
all-around excellence in the

undergraduate chapters, ;\fter
long and rareliil study, criteiia was

adopted and the plan was ready lo
implement. In July ol 19b,'j, the
Hugh Shields Award for Chapter
Fxcellejice was officially estab

lished named for Hugh Shields,
Indiana "2S, the late executive vice

president of the Fraternitv

Shields had been initiated in 1926

after pledging, depledging and
then pledging again, "Spike," as
Shields was called by his under

graduate brothers, .served as trea

surer and president and then

moved to become the first secre

tary of the Loyalty Fund. He was

editor of the Fiateiiiit)'s maga-
iine, ilieii called The Rainbow,
from 1935-1937 and again from

1944-1946, From 1930 to 196.5, he
headed the Fraternity's Central
Office,

The awaid's criteria was

designed to lecogiiiie over all bal
ance rather than placing undue
emphasis on anv single area of

excellence. The first ten winners

incliiricii chapters at Michigan
Stale, MIT, Ohio State,
Washington, Cinciiinali. Kansas,
KetttLickv, Westminster, Oklahoma
Stale and (^Ml (now Kellering
University) .

As ilie award continued to be

given during the last 35 years,
there was always one constant.

"fhe award eluded the aiiiia mater

of tiie mail foi whom it had been

designed to honor �Beta Alpha
at Indiana Lniversity. Established

in 1M87, ihe chapter had been one

of the Fraterniiy's oldest and had

always been a force on the IIJ

campus. One of the first to leave

Ill's main campus for a new Greek

village on its outskirts, the chapter
continued to stirvive, though
never really making it what um
considered the "top tier"" of ilie

school's fraternities.

Vet, almost imperceptibly at

fiiSt, tlleil at an accelerated pace
that had Fraternity and University
administrator; almost di^y It ying
to keep up, Beta Alpha began to

ttiinaiound. Sufficiently enough
thai at this year's Noitherii
Division Conference, it at last
received what il had sought for so
long�the coveted Hugh Shields

flag.
The award was based on the

chapter's submission of ihe
Annual .A.chievemcnt .'\greement,
which replaced the traditional
I lugh Shields Award iipplicaiion
in 19%, and recognised excel
lence ill internal operations, chap
ter finance, lecruitmeni, alumni
relations, comnitniity service/rela
tions, membership education, and
academics.

Faced with this kind of daunt

ing seli^valuation process, whal
did (and docs) it take to win an

award like this in a field increas

ingly crowded with competitors?
Fast Chapter I'resident Sciiti

Witoszynski says,
" In the three

years I have been a part of Delta
Tau Delta, the major change that

has brought us to success is the

emphasis on key values demanded
by its members. As a pledge, acad
emics and brotheihood were

taught thrtiugh our new member

education, but more importantly,
by example from the brothers. A

strong rush made the chapter
financially sound and has given
the House Corporation more of
an incentive to actual!)' take better

care of the house. In addition, by
making the financial and member

ship expectations clear, we have

belter informed and prepared
new members. Beta .^pha has
taken great strides in recruiting
leaders, .scholars, and athletes,
which has, widiout a doubt, made
it one of the strongest houses on
the Indiana University campus."

As the chapter's piesident
dttring the term coveted b)' tlie
Hugh Shields award period, some
have been tempted to give TVito"
the lion's share of the credit�a

fad which he is quick to deny. "No
adiliinistraUon can, in one year,
create the atmosphere and stan

dards that Beta .Alpha is so proud
to luild," says Wito, "It was the

goal ofmy previous administration
to make odiers aware of our new

achievenients. We worked closely
with our pasi ('hapter Advisor
David Peniiiiigton and House

Corporation to improve living
condilions, which, in-lurn, gave
the undergraduates a new feeling
of pride and confidence."

"No one ever said great things
tome easily The past vear was filled
witli numerous accomplishments
but has come viiih the hard work
and dedication of undergraduate
members and alumni advisoi^, I
have been blessed vvith strong lead
ers and committed iiiembrrs who
have lead Beta Alpha to greatness
in almost evervthing tliey have
done. We are known on campus
and in the local community as lead
ers and gendemen."

At the beginning ofScott's
term, he and his Executive
Committee decided to focus on
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four kev areas: .\ctive Member

Programming New Member

Education, C.aniptis and
Communitv Invohement.

.Accountabilitv and .^ademie

Performance.

Part of theh dutv, tliev felt.

was to provide an emironmeni
that vtotild emicli each of its

menibei^' college experience. The
chapter paired viilb Kappa Delta

for a "He Said. She Said" presenta
tion that addressed die mrved

messages that can occtir beiv-een
males and females. .^1 active
members and new initiates attend
ed two of the anti-hazing and alco
hol abuse programs on campus.

Participadou in ilie Fraieniiiis
Delts Talking .\bout Alcohol (DT.A\)
program vi^s mandated for everv
member Beta.Upha had ihe most

members in attendance at die

school' s Greeks .Advocating
.Mature .Management ofAlcohol
(G.L\L\L\l presentation and vvere

recognized campus vvide for their

participation.
Recognizing die critical

nature of U'aining to olhcer suc

cess, the chapter held a joint
retreat for old and new officers

and ail candidates interested in

running for chapter president
attended the Indiana Creek

Leadership Council List fall.
The Delts made an active

effort 10 improve the campus as

well as the Bloomington communi

tv with the most members v oting in
local elections of anv Creek house

on campus. In .April 1999, die
chapter held a charitv concert

vdlich rai.sed over S20,O0O to

heighten awareness and fund tlie

Monroe Countv (jjmmunitv

Kitchen. A Powdei' PtifT football

lounianieilt l^as held tiiice last vear

to benefil die Middleviav House, a

shelter for battered women.

.As the campus's leader in risk

management, llie chapter submit
ted a proposal for tiiiid-paiTv ven

dors which has become die model

pioposal distributed bv the

Cniversitv to other h^iemities and
sororities vvishi fig to implement
third-partv events.

Through its pairing vvith Delta

Gamma, the chapter swept the
coveied lU Sing, iriiiiiing all three

eventi in addition to being all-

canipus champions. .\ strong force
in iiiu'amurals. die chapter placed
ihird overall among 29 competing
fi^ternities. Suoiig finishes in die

I-ittle 3110 bike race and die nomi

nation of four members to the II'

Smdent Foundation Steering
(Committee were just a few other

examples of the chapter's increas

ing campus visibilitv and domi

nance.

With over 100 metnbers

emphasizing accountabilitv. new

progress vv^s witnessed in lowering
accounts receivables and ensuring
tliat parents i\ere kept informed
of members' financial obligations
and their ongoing status. In adth-

tioii to better financial solveiicv,
ihe focus resulted in a significant
decline in reckless shelter destruc

tion, motivating aliunni invest
ment in upgrading the shelter to

exceed SIDII.OIIO.
The chapter has become

much more aggressive in their

expectation that aliunni maintain

lifelong commitment to the

Fraternitv, .Alumni ate becoming
inrreasinglv involved, eating for
mal dinner at the hou.se and show

ing significant interest in chapter
affairs.

In the area of academics, the

chapters (iP.A topped 3.0,

enabling it io siibsianiiallv exceed
ihe .Ui Mens .Average ;is well as

place third overall in academics.

Foi tv chapter membei's held over

a :i.l) t^P.A. The chapter rerenth
installed a SIO.UOO computer net
work iiicluduig five personal com
puters, two printers, a server and a

complete sofniare package. Tlie
chapter's graduate assist;ince pro
gram provides grade check-ups.
writing mtoria! services, time man

agement counseiitig and assistitig
chapter members in accessing free
iuioring services hom die

l'niversitv.

Overall the motivation and

talents of die undergraduates
attained tile award; the administra-

rioii provided assistance and guid
ance while making sure others

knew about all the great things die
chapter had done.

Of the chapter's mam prti-

grams and initiatives, perhaps die
most impressive was the chapter's
on-going efforts to keep parents
informed and invohed.

Beginning vvith pledgeship. par
ents received letters regarding
membership obhgaiions. Dad s

Weekend. Parent's Weekend, the

Presidents Report. Chapter
.Advisors Letter and a follow-up
after a sttidem at another campus
fraternitv died from an alcohol

overdose.

Tlie chapter sent eleven
undergraduates to the Northern

Division Conference in Chicago
diisvear�preitv much its standard

number E\pectatioiis viere high
among the chapter members
attending. During the Saturilav

eveiung banquet, some aiiards
viere presented including the Court
of Honor�the �'semi-linafs'' of the

Hugh Shields award competition.
Beta .Alpha, along widi diree odiei
rhapteis, were recognized for tliis
award. The conference ended on

Suiidav monimg with a brunch

dtiiing vvhich die Hugh Sliieltis
awards were to be given.

Witoszvnski reflects. "Tliere
viere two flags on the podium and
all foiu" chapters were anxious to

see viho vvould vvhi. Juii Kappel.
our division president Ijegan die

announcements as he gave awav

the first aw^rd to North Dakota.
He sLarted describing the second

chapter and it kind of fit Beta

.Alpha's description�however it

w^s given to Illinois. Our hearts
sank and the expressions on our

faces were ones of disappointment
and heartbreak. Tlien. Jim pulled
out another flag and a plaque and

began lo describe the award and

who it was named after We knew

it was our time. He announced

congiatiilations to Beta .Alpha and
we all cheered. Ijnmpedtipto
receive the avvard. It vias one of

the greatest moments in niv life

and 1 have never been so proud.

All of us felt a great sense of

accomplishment. It seemed as if

the entire room vsus as excited frir

tis as we were for ourselves. It was

tnilv a moment that we vrill all

remember"
In the spirit ofWltoszvnski's

comment, that "no one could do

this alone." given die opportunin.
there were maiiv people that he

wanted to thank. "Out past
Chapter .\dvisor. Dr Pennington.
seiTcd as a great uiflueiice in

mentoring and developing nianv
of the chapter's members. In

addition, the service of former

I louse CJirporation President

Dave Howard was greadv appreci
ated and ftmdameiiLiI to our suc

cess. We are sure dial our new"

Chapter Advisor Matt Morris, will
continue to lead and direa in the

same exemplarv wav that Dr.

Pennington did. Thank vou to

our manv \olunteers and our par
ents who have given us so much

support over time, which allowed

lis to prosper."
.A fraternitv man himself.

hotelier J. Wiliard .Marriott

preached thai "Success is never

filial.
~

W'idi die vie� from the

summit still fresh, what advice
does Witoszvnski have not onlv for
his owu chapter but for those wiio
have both sought and attained the
Hugh Shields prizer

"The advice I woidd offer is to
never stop seeking improveiiieiiL
In addition, keep the values that

brought vou to greamess in pcr-

sperrive. It is easv to sit back and

expect for the past to continue
and the upward trend to follow bv

keeping a status quo. Keep moti
vated and never ghe up-�die
liaidest part is first convhicing
voursehes and then others that
vou are top notch." �
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Northern Division

RUSH GOALS

Epsilon, Albion
Oclta Tau, Bowling Green State

Epsilon lota-.A, Kettering
Beta Phi, Ohio Slate

Theta Rlio, Davton
Zeta Rbo, Eastern Illinois
Delta Nil, Lawrence
Gamma Lambda, Puidue
Beta Pi, Not thwestern

Beta, Ohio

Ghi, Kenyon
Gamma Upsilon, Miami
lielta Nil, Lawrence
Delta Xi, North Dakota

Beta Alpha, Indiana
Zeta Omega, Bradley
Beta F.ta, Minnesota

Epsilon Mu, Ball State

DIVISION AWARDS

Epsilon Upsilon, Marietta - Alumni Newsletter

Beta Beta, DePauw - Most Improved
Ed King - Alumni Service Award

Beta Beta .\lumni - Alumni Support
Beta Pi, Noitiiwestern - ;\lunnii Programming
Beta Zeta Colony, Butler - Pledge Education

Quincv Colony - Special Event

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL 1998/1999
Beta Beta, Depatiw
Ep.silon lota B, Kettering
Epsilon lota A, Kettering
Theta Xi, Eastern Michigan
Mu. Ohio VVeslevan
Theta Upsilon, Western Michigan
Gamtna Upsilon, Miami
Delta Tan, Bowling Green

Kappa, Hillsdale
Zeta Omega, Bradley
Delta Xi, North Dakota

Beta Pi, Northwestern
Beta Alpha, Indiana
Gamma Lambda, Purdue
Gamma Beta, IFF
Beta Upsilon, Illinois
Beta Psi, Wabash

Zeta Omega, Bradley
Wittenberg Colony
Beta Gamma, Wisconsin

Theta Upsilon, Western Michigan
Beta Psi, Wabash

Eta, Akron

FIRST ON CAMPUS

Iota Colony, Michigan Stale

Theta Xi, Eastern Michigan
Wright State Colony
Gamma Beta, IIT
Beta Zeta Colony, Butler
Quincy Colony
Zeta Omega, Bradley

TOP IN DIVISION ACADEMICALLY

Epsilon lota A, Rellering

VENABLE AWARD

Beta Beta, DePauw

COURT OF HONOR RECIPIENTS

Epsilon Iota B, Kettering
Theta Xi, F.astern Michigan
Delta Xi, North Dakota

Beta ^Alpha, Indiana
Beta Upsilon. Illinois
Gamma Beta, IIT

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS

Delta Xi, Noidi Dakota
Beta Alpha, Indiana
Beta Upsilon, Illinois

AMA/AFA 1998/1999
loui Colonv, Michigan State

Depaul Colony
Zeta, C^ase Western

Gamma Beta, IIT

Wright State Colony
Beta Upsilon, Illinois
Theia Xi. Eastern Michi^n
Beta Zeta Colony, Buder
Mu, Ohio Wesleyan
Delta Xi, North Dakota

I beta Rho, Dayton
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Eastern Division

RUSH GOALS

Upsilon, Rl'l
Beta Nu. MIT

Gamma Delta, West N'irginia
Gamma Sigma, Pittsburgh
Delta Beta, Carnegie-Mellon

Delta Sigma, Mai viand
Theta Tau, Moravian
Zeta Pi, Indiana L'niv of Peiiii

Zeta Theta, Villanova

DIVISION AWARDS

Delta Sigma, Maivland - Relations with Neighbors
Delta Sigma, Marvland - Member Accountabilitv

Upsilon, Rl'l - Member Accountabilitv

Upsilon, Rl'l - (liapter Improvenieni
Cianuna Delta, West \'irgiiiia - Ritual Education

C-amina Sigma, Pittsburgh - Alnnini Newsletter

Gamma Sigma. Pittsburgh - Alumni Relations

Rho, Stevens - Alumni Newsletter

Theta 'fan, Moravian - Brotherhood Event

Theta Tau. Moravian - (^oimiiunitv Service

Upsilon, RPI - ;\lumin New.sletter

Upsilon, RPI - Member Accountabilitv

Gamma, Washington & Jefferson -.Academic Progiaimning
Gamma, Washington &Jefieison - (^ommtinitv Service

Omega. Pennsvlvania - CJommunilv Service

Delta Beta, Carnegie-Mellon - Coininunitv Service

Delta Beta, Carnegie-Mellon - Website Design
Beta Lambda, Lehigh - t>)iiiniuiiin Service

Beta Lambda. Lehigh - Alumni Relations

Beta Nil, MIT - Pledge Fdticaiit>ii

William R. Dirhtel. Beta \u, MIT - Chapter Presidenev
William A. (biofrv, Theta fan, Moravian - t^haptcr Piesidenev
Michael GiarriLsst), Zet;t f lieLi, \ illtu lova - ( Jiaptei freasiircr .Senire
Lewis C Watt, Tau. Penii Stale - Chapter .Vdvisor Service
Daniel A. Burkett, Zeta Pi, Indiana l'niv of Penn - Chapter
Advisor Service

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL- I<ia8'l999

Clamma Delta. West Virginia
Theta Tau, Moravian

Beta Lambda, Lehigh
Rho, Stevens

"Fheta, Bethany
Theta Theta, Ottawa

Gamma, Washington &Jeflerson
Theta Chi. Muhlenberg
Delta Beta, Carnegie-Mellon
Zeta Pi. Indiana l'niv of I'eiin

Zeta Theta, Villanova

Omega. Pennsvlvania

AMA/ATA 1998/1999

.\lpha Colony, .Alleglieiiv

Beta Lambda. Lehigh
Zeta Theta. Western Illinois

Gamma, Washington & Jefferson
Omega, Pennsvlvania
Gamma Sigma, Pittsburgh
Theta Tau, Mor.ivian

Tau, Pennsvlvania State

Beta Sigma, Boston
CJamnia Delta, West \'irginia
Theta t^hi, Muhlenberg
Delta Sigma, Marvland

FIRST ON CAMPUS

;Upba Colonv, .Ulegheny
Zeia Theta. Villanova

Theta T.iii, Muravi.in

Beta Lambda, Lehigh

TOP IN DIVISION ACADEMICALLY

.Alpha Colonv. .Uleijheiiv

COURT OF HONOR RECIPIENTS

Delta Sigma. Marvland
Gamma Delta, West \irginia
Rho, Stevens Institute of Tech

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS

L-ainnia Delia, V\'est \'irginia
Rho, Stevens Institute of lechnology

Western Pacific Division

RUSH GOALS

(lamma Nhi. Washington
Thetii l.amlxla, UC Riverside

Theta Zeta, San Diego
Tileta Psi, .UberLson

DIVISION AWARDS

Theta Zeta. San Diego - .Alumni Newsletter

Theta Zeta, San Diego - Organizational Iniproveinent
C>ainnia Rbo, Oregon - Improved Recruitment

Gamma Rbo, Oregon - High Scoring on the .\A.A

Fpsdoii Epsilon, .Aii/ona - 1 ligh Scoring on the .A,A.A

Epsilon Epsilon. .Aiizona - Pledge Education

Delta Mu, Idaho - Chapter Ptogiannnuig
Theta Psi, .Albertson - The Delt .Spirit
Theta Psi, ,\lbertsoii - Campus Leadership
1 beta Omega, Northern .W izoiia - (Campus Leadei'ship
L'tah Colonv, - Campus Leadership
Utah Colonv, - Financial .Accountabihtv
Theta Lambda. UC Riverside - Superior Advisor Team Relations
(;amma Mu. Washington - Excellence in Philanthropy
Theta C~.aimna, .Arizona .State - Hosting the Conference
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ADOPT-A-SCHOOL- 1998/1999
Delta Mu, Idaho
Theta Lambda, UC Riverside

Theta Psi, Albertson
Utah Colony
Gamma Rho, Oregon
Northern .A.rizona Colony
Epsilon Gamma, Washington State

AMA/AFA 1998/1999
Thela Psi, Albertson
Northern Arizona Colony
Delta Mu, Idaho

FIRST ON CAMPUS

Northern Arizona Gt>lony

TOP IN DIVISION ACADEMICALLY
Theta Psi, Albertson College

COURT OF HONOR RECIPIENTS

Theta Psi, Albertson

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS

Tlieta Psi, Albertson

Southern Division

RUSH GOALS

Beta Iota, Viiginia Zeta Tau, UNC-Wilmington
Delta Delta, Tennessee Epsilon Xi, Western Kentucky
Theta F.ta, South Carolina Zeta Beta. Latbange
Delta Epsilon, Kentucky Zeta Chi, Southern Mississippi
tianima Eta, tleo Washington

DIVISION AWARDS

Beta Epsilon, Emory - Academic Programming
Beta Epsilon, Emory- Pledge F.d

Delta Zeta, Florida - IFt^ Participation
Delta Zeta, Florida - Alumni Newsletter

Delta Zeta, Florida - Cjampus Excellence
Gamma Psi, Georgia Inst of Tech - .Alunini Newsletter

Charles P. Emerson, Outstanding Chapter .Advisor
SidneyJ. C^onsouliii, Jr -.Alumni Service
Jody B. Darinemaii - .Alumni Service

WilliamJ. C;arreti,Jr. -Alumni Service
Theta Epsilon, American - Technology
Theia Epsilon, American - Pledge Ed Program
Theta Epsilon, American - Philanthropy
Theta Epsilon, .American - PR

Theta Eta, South f;arolina - Pledge Ed. Manual

Zeta Tau, LfNG-Wilniington - Most Improved Chapter

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL- 1998/1999
Delta Zeta, Florida
Beta Delta, Georgia
Epsilon Omega, Georgia Southern

Zeta Beta, La Grange
Delia Phi, Florida State

Delta Eta, .Alabama
Beta Fpsilon, Emory
Zeta Chi, Southern Mississippi
Epsilon Phi, Southeastern Louisiana

1 beta Epsilon, American
Theta Eta, South C^arolina

Zeta Zeta, Morehead State

Zeta Tau, UNC-Wilinington
Delta Delta, Tennessee
Gamma Eta, Geo Washington

AMA/AFA 1998/1999
Beta Epsilon, Emory
Delta Zeta, Florida

Epsilon Kappa Colony, Louisiana State
BeU3 Delta Colonv. (Georgia
Delta Phi, Floiida State

Zeta C^hi, Southern Mississippi
Epsilon Phi, SE Lrjuisiana State

Theta Eta Colonv, South Carolina

Thela Epsilon, .American
Beta Theta Colony, Univ of the .South

<;amma Eta, Geo Washington
Zeta Tau, UNC - Wilmington
Beta Iota, Virginia

FIRST ON CAMPUS

Bet;t Iota, Virginia
Beta Theta Colony, Univ of the South

Epsilon Kappa Colony, Loinsiaoa Stale

Belt! Delta Colony, Georgia

TOP IN DIVISION ACADEMICALLY
Beta lota, Viiginia

COURT OF HONOR RF.CIPIENTS
Theta Epsilon, American
Zeta lau, I'NC - Wilminglon
Camilla Psi, Cieorgia Inst of Tech

Zeta Beta, La Grange
Delta Zeta, Florida
Zeta Chi, Southern Mississippi

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS

Theta Epsilon, American
Zeta Tau, UNC - Wihnington
Delta Zeta, Floiida
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Zeta Chi, Southern Mississippi

Western Plains Division

RUSH GOALS

Beta Tau, Nebraska

Epsdoii Zeta, Sam Houston State

Gainnia Iota, lexas

Zela Delta, Southwest Texas State
Gamma Kiippa, Missouri
Theta Delu, Baylor
Cianuna Pi, !owa State

Theta Kiippa, Nebraska/Kearnev
Delta Alpha, Oklahoma
Theta Nu, SE Oklahoma Slate

Delta Omicron, Westminster

DIVISION AWARDS

BetaTau, Nebraska - Philantlnopv
Beta Tau, Nebraska - Ritual Ed

Delta f:hi, Oklahoma State - Philanthropy
Delta Chi, Oklahoma State -tknisultant Hospitality
Delta Gamma, South Dakota - Alumni Newsletter

Fpsilon Nu, Missonri-Rolla - .'Alumni Newsletter

(lamma Iota, lexas at .Ausliii - (Campus Exiellence
Gamma Kappa, Missouri - Pledge Manual

Gannna Kappa. Missouri - Academic Programming
Gamma Kappa, Missouri - Financial

Zeta Sigma, Texas .A&M - (Consultant Hospitality

ADOPT-A-SCHOOL 1998/1999

Epsilon Omicron, Colorado State

Gamma Tau. Kansas

Theta Omicron, Northern tx)Iorado

Gamma Chi, Kansas Slate
Delta Chi, Oklahoma State

Epsilon Nu, Missouri-Rolla

fheta Kappa, Nebraska-Kearney
North Texas Colony
Zeta Delta, Southwest Texas
Cianmia Pi. Iowa State

Delta Omicron, Westminster

Theta Delta, Baylor
Beta fan, Nebraska

Zeta Sigma, Texas A&M

AMA/AFA 1998/1999
TbcLa Nu, SE Oklahoma Stale

Ep.silon Beta, Texas Christian
Delta Alpha, Oklahoma
Epsilon Nu, Missouri At Rolla
Delta Gamma, South Dakota

Clamma Theta, Bakei
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�fheta Delta, Bavlor
Theta fcippa, Nebraska-Kearney
Gamma Iota, Texas at Austin

Zeta Delta, Southwest lexas Slate

Delta Omicron, Westminster

Theta Omicron, Northern Coloiado

Delta Chi, Oklahoma State

North Texas Colony

FIRST ON CAMPUS

Theta Nu, SE Oklahoma State

(lamma "fheta. Baker
Zeta Delta. Southwest Texas State

Delta Omicron, Weslininster

TOP IN DIVISION ACADEMICALLY

�fheta Nu. SE Oklahoma State

COURT OF HONOR RECIPIENTS

Theta (^)inicron. Northern Colorado

Delta (^amma. South Dakota

Ciamina Kappa, Missouri

Epsilon Nil, Missouri at Rolla
Beta Tau. Nebraska

HUGH SHIELDS AWARDS

Beta Tau. Nebraska

Epsilon Nil, Missouri at Rolla



'We Are a Growing Organization"
Excerpts from the petitions of this
years six installed chapters.

Under the direction offarmer Expansion DirectorMatt Frailer, the
Fraternity has embarked on a whirlwind of effort to return to its promi
nent tombstone campuses as well as to spread its Mission & Values to

new campuses, where the current Creek offerings did not provide the

environment that many of them u/rre seeking. This report chronicles the

stories of the six newest installations this spring. Rest assured, mure

willfollow.

Back at Butler!
Vision, ddermination, and hard work Ining
Ihe Ddts back lo Butler afler a three year absence.

Vision.
Determination. Hard work. The fruits of these

three elements came together on March 4, 2000 as Beta

Zeta Chapter was le-e.stablished at Butler University.
It was a beautihil day^�the weather complimented the activities.

Beta Beta CChapter at DePauw University skillfully performed ini

tiation ceremonies. A flawless Rite of Itis ceremony was con

ducted by Brandon Huston, a Ciamma Lambda Delt from

Purdue and former International President Darid B. Hughes,
Ohio Wesleyan '61 was master of ceremonies for die Installation

banquet at the distinguished Columbia Club of Indianapolis. It
was there that Northern Division President Jim Kappel present
ed the new chatter to Chapter President Austin Dempsey. all
surrounded by over 250 proud parents and alumni. But it all

started long before that wonderful moment.

Beta Zeia was a Delt chapter at Butler L'niversity for over
100 years and, in 1996, that legacy ended. Beta Zeta was closed

and the chapter moved into the Fraternity's 'Tombstone"

department.
In early September 1998, Buder freshman Justin Schilhng

was approached bv his cousin Ryan Martin, a member of anoth

er fraternity' at Wabash College. The fraternity had been hook

ing at Buder's campus as a place to colonize since the early '80s.

Justin approached freshman Andrew Botme and sophomores DJ
Rahn, Austin Dempsey and Thomas Smith, who had been good
friends since their freshman year. These men, determined to

become a success, launched a major underground tecruitment

mission, approaching their closest friends, telling them about

the idea, and recruiting them to attend their meetings.
Initially, these secret meetings were led by the 'Tresidential

Committee." Ihe Presidential Committee was fimnded tin the

principle of equal administrative representation and consisted

of the five initial members of the group.

yUthough die meetings were focused on conveying the

immediate scenario with the interested fraternity, there was a

more important purpose at hand�to genuinely convey why the

group did not joui anv of the present fraternities on campus,
and what they would envision as llieir ideal type of fraternity.
Values expressed hicluded a return to the trnc meanings of
brotherhood and a restoration of meaningful tradition in the

place of mindless ritualistic habit that had plagued the present
fraternity system for years. Just as importantly, rhe meetings
sought to provirie new friendships to countless strangers who

were meeting for the first time. Overall, these meetings were
informal with little structure.

However, they did update the men on upcoming evenLs

to be held bv tills new group that was becoming larger and larg
er every dav. To keep the viability of the group strong, die men

at lite meetings were implored to go out and find one good
friend to bring to the next meeting. By the second meeting,
there were roughly 15-20 dedicated members and close to 40

who held a great deal of interest.

By the third meeting, there were 33 men who were firmly
dedicated to the cause at baud and close to 80 men vvho had

shown an interest by coming to the meeting. .At .subsequent
meetings, it became evident Ihat the group would no longer be
interested in joining the fraternity that had expressed initial
interest. The group decided they wanted an identity of their
own, an identity thai represented their values, their courage,
faith, dedication, and conduct, f'hns, .^TG. .Alpha lau Gamma,
die Association of frnc Gendemen, was born.

Encouiaged by their dedication to pursue their dream,
the men resumed contact with die University's Greek aclvisor.
She disclosed the details of the Delta Tau Delta contract with
Butler and rtieii plans for recolonization, and gave Dempsey the

phone number for her Delta Tau Delta contact. Matt Frazier,
and discreetiy spread t>ur name across the Greek community.
Her hopes were that if Delta Tau Delta was not interested, per
haps another Greek institution would contact ATG. Indeed

they were. In the following week, ATGwas contacted by Theta
Chi, Alpha Tau Omega, Delta Upsilon, Pi Kappa Epsilon, and
were even offered to assimilate into an existing fraternitv on

Buder's campus in hopes of rehabilitating the condition of that
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house with fresh, new recruits. ATG. and Delta Tau Delta,

would soon lincl out that all other offers vvould be ineflectuai,

Dempsev set up a ineeimg with relevant Delt representa
tives. The meeting that vvould conipleiclv change the direction

of AIG and Delta Tau Delta occurred on December 12, 1998. in

|im Rnssel's office. During the meeting both sides discussed

ideals and harkgroimds of each gmup to determine whether or

not the two groups were a match. Wlien the men ol .ATG left

that meeting, thev could not contain their leelings of excite
ment and anticipation of future events. There was no doubt the

meeting vvas successful. In fact, the two sides presentations were
neaiiv identical. Munial admiration Filled the room.

The men of .ATC' returned to school in earlv [annarv
1^99 to find out that ten iiien who had been regtilarlv spending
their time as active members of .AT(j had moved on and accept
ed bids from existing fraternities. The men of .AfG did not get

discouraged, instead, recruited even more men and put the

excitement of Delta Tau Delta into action.

Dempsev stalled meeting vvitii Delt Pat Gibbons regularh.
Gibbons came to an ATG meeting ui the second week of

Jantiarv and informed them that Delta Tau Delta had unre

servedly chosen the men for pursuit of colonv status with the

Fraterniti". Gibbons then informed ATG of the opportunttv to

go through the formal pledging ceremonv at the Xorthern

Division Conference dial next week. This would be the first

tune dial an actual group had been pledged at the conference.

so the men of .ATG vvere all excited at this tremendous opportu-
nitv to start making Delt history right away .

Readv for pledgeship, on Januarv 30, 1909, the men of

.A'fC met for their da^ long retreat vvith Chris Wisbrock, the

appointed colonv consultant, along with Pat Gibbtms, who had

been named colonv advisor The gendemen spent their final

morning as men of .ATG dedicaling themselves to the goals that
tliev named to set as Delts and the process bv which the Delts

wanted iheni to go afwut becoming an e.vcelleni colonv. Then.

at high noon, through the ritual of pledgeship. ihe men of .VFG

became the men of the Beta Zeta Crescent Colonv of Delta Tau

Delta.

Fheii the work began. The colonv was persistent in lobbv-

ing the campus for formal recognition, fhev increased their

membership to 43 men�soiidlv compedtive on the Butler cam

pus. In iheii first semester as part of the C^reek svstein, thev

placed first among fraternities academicaih. Fhev re-established

Beta Zeta's philandiropic tradition bv sponsoring Trike-Ia-troir
�a campus tiicvcie r;ice that raised over S.3,000 for Indianapolis-
based Riiev Hospital For Children. Several of their innovative
piograms received well deserved recognition as some of the

Fraternitv's best. ;\11 diis was accomplished in their first vear of

operationl Alumni proudlv supported their efforts. A team of

nine advisors, including members of the Buder facultv- helped
the group learn the values, the structure and the requirements
of a Dell chapter (Since tlien, over 30 additional alumni would

chip in as alumni mentors m provide career guidance and assis

tance.)

.Although they were making giotind within the Fraternitv,

through all of these events, ihe colonv was still not a public enti-

tv on Butler's campus, fhe school's Greek advisor set up three

separate meetings with Butler's Interfratcrnitv Council (IFC)
and Expansion Board, where the Delt and Builer representa
tives would exchange questions and problems vvith one another.

Upon the completion of these meetings, the Buder Expansion
Board voted on and approved an official return of Delta Tau

Delta to Butler Univeisitv.

On Satuidav, March 15, Delta Tan Delta's presence on the

Buder campus became public. Taking the entire campus popu
lation bv surprise, the new Delts displaved their letters for die

first time ever at the Butler-Delaware La<irosse game at the

Butler Bowl, in support of brother Robert Planev, who did not

know luilii dial afternoon that Buder had approved the colonv,

.\_s a final chapter to their initial historv and a foreshadow

ing of their future expeiiences, the men were allowed lo visit

the vacanl Delta Tau Delta Shelter before tfie end of the

school vear Afler die shelter vvas closed in the fall of 1997, it

remained vacant, a tomb of memories of past Delts that stood at

the end of the campus. On .April 16. 1999. undergraduates and
alunini opened the house. The colony members and alumni,

working together as one, began clearing out everv single room.

While cleaning out the house, the colonv members won the Phi

Kappa Psi 500, their second ail campus competition since

becoming public on campus.
With installation scheduled for March 4, everv member anx-

iouslv anticipated this date. The dav began bv welcoming the

parents to the shelter for a reception and then proceeding
across the campus in formaiwear to prepare for initiation. The

/iite of Iris and the fitdio/were impressiveh performed hv nearbv

chapters�everv new Delt felt the emotional impact. The seri

ous tone niriied lestivc as the Delts arrived in stretch limou.sines

at the installation banquet. The chapter was presented vviih a

number of historic badges hv alumnus Maurice Schueiz. Buder

'59 and the original charter was salvaged and fullv restored bv

Bill Murphy, Buder "73. Tom C'aihoon, ranking member of die
.Arch Chapter welcomed the Fraternitv s newest chapter. Finallv.
Jim Kappel handed the new charter to Beta Zeta president
.\ustin Dempsev who eloquendv stated what was in each Delts

heart �true pride lor what was accomplished,
Buder Delts anxioiislv look to the future. Wliile it vvas great

for the men to enjoy the recognition, the true work is ahead.

.Not a single member of the new group graduates this vear.

There is momentuiii and plans are in place to continue to wel

come new members, strive academicaih and establish Beta Zeta

as a ti ue recognized leadei on die Butler campus. �

� Pat Gibbons, Chaptei- Advisor, Cincinnati 'H4 and
J-T. Muckey. Butln '02
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DePaul Gets "Delt" With

In
November 1997, fifteen men were initiated as pledges in

the Crescent Colony at DePaul University. During the previ
ous few weeks, expansion consultants handplcked these

men irom a pool of interested prospects. "Fhese past years have

included numerous successes and failures, and the process of

petitioning for chapter status has afforded us the opportunily to

re-examine what we have accomplished and what we have yet to
do to become part of the Delta fan Delta elite - winners of the

Hugh Shields award.

We weie confronted early on with the challenge of meeting
our numbers, at our founding; we were only halfway there.

The developitient of a recritiUnent program was completed in

bits and parts, and never reallv became a realilv' until this past
September. CJonversely, our brotherhood, social, philanthropic,
and academic programs were highly successful from the start.

Even in 1997-1998, we averaged at least one to two events per
week with one hundred percent attendance each time. We felt

that given enough time, other men on campus would join sim

ply for the opportunity to become founding fathers like us.

This was a critical misjudgment on our part. Without an

effective schedule of recruitment events, becoming a founding
father is little more diaii a concept oi buzzword to prospective
men. Wliile the initial six men leci uited continue to be strong
members, we know we could have done better in terms of num

bers. Last year was especially trying as more time pas.sed and we

were really no clo.ser to becoming a chapter than at our found

ing. We cfmtinued to excel in just about everv wav imaginable
except in rei:ruitmeiil. VV<; did manage, however, to become

increasingly influential in the Interfiaternity Council, with the

passage of ihe Delta Tau Delta Risk Management Policy as the

policy for all fraternities on campus.
In March 1999, a new group of officers and cornmitlee

chairmen were elected and appoint
ed, respectivelv, to push this group
towards its goal of becoming a chap
ter, "fwo priorities were adopted for
that spring: incieased involvemetit

with the rest of die universitv' commu

nity and a lehivention of our internal

organization. During this time, we

pledged two new members, placed
first among all fraternities, .second
overall in Greek Week, and placed
first among all fraternities during
year-end Greek Awards. We doniinal-

ed various events from charitable

fundraising to intramnrals. Our

awards included New Member t)f the

Year and Most Greek Spirited. In

May, we honored our seven graduat
ing seniors for dieir hard work and

dedication in the short time they were members, and awarded

each man a paddle and certificate as gestures of appreciation.
Over the summer, five men remained in C:hicago lo prepare

the colony's fall rush schedule, retreat and budget so that we

could get off to a fast start in September, We have pledged ten

more men since that time with the goal of five more during the

winter months. Chir fiisi retreat actually took place back in the

spring. During that time, we amended our bylaws to include
new provisions lo promote continued academic excellence and

implement new guidelines for committee chairmen when

reporting lo both the administrative rommittee and the colony.
Our second retreat focused on building brothethood and

strengthening the membership that already existed in order to

help build support for the recruitment period.
In aririititm u> a better-planned official rush week, we have

also explored adding particular evenLs to take place throughout
the quarter, oftentimes on a weeknight to maximize participa
tion. Our service hours are now logged weekly in order to bet

ter track inember participat ioti. Our financial committee has

implemented a 1-10-15-.SO plan for the collection of dues and

has pushed harcl for prompt pavineiit of insurance. One chal

lenge remaining in this area is budgeting for the rest of the year
in such a way so that we have enough funds to run effective

recruitment events and contitiue mixers and our spring iormal.

During this school year, our colony has finally begun to real

ize its potential. Even early on in a state of disarray, we man

aged most of out commiitees well. But now we begin the peti
tioning process from a position of strength. We are number

one overall in academies, we have nearly full participation in

philanthropic eveuLs, we have met our financial obligations to
the International Fr;iternitv. we have developed an effective

iiileiiial organization and we have all managed to have fun

while undertaking all of this work.
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Good News for Georgia!

Ill
the fall semester of 1998, three gentlemen were sent to

the Univ ersitv of Georgia in order lo recruit the new found

ing fathers of Beta Delta. The three men were Chris

Wisbrock, Dan Henderson, andJJ. Nelson. Bv dav, thev went

about recruiting bv advertising throughout campus as well as

setting up an inforniation bi>oth at the Dean Tale Center locat

ed at the heart of campus, and bv night thev lived in the

Holidav Inn located just off campus. The trio used a room in

the Greek life office as a meeting room for all potential tecriiits.
Eventualh. thirtv-fiie men vvere given bids and accepted.

The first of two induction ceremonies took place on the

night i>f .November 13, 1998 in the historical I'liiveisitv of

Georgia Chapel, The second ceremonv look place at the Beta

Epsilim C-haptei ot Fmorv Ibiiversirv on November 18, 1998.

On the night of the second cerrnioiiv, die first set of executive

officers were announced. .Sophcjniore Diistin Holland assumed

die role of President, with hesb in an Dav id Wright as vice-presi
dent. Derek Camningham look the role of treasurer; |ared
f^olcord vvas in chaise of risk management, the eldest statesmen

oi the pledge class, and John Miller filled the role of academic

affairs. These vonng men were led bv Marc Galvin, dieir colonv

advisi>r

Following the two induction ceremonies and the aiinouiice-

nieiit of the executive board, the first chapter meethig was held

on the night of Sunday, November 20, 1998. in die Dean "fate

Center at 7pm. Chapter meetings would be held m this loca

tion until the chapter moved back into the house, fhe colonv

had onlv one pledging ceremony in the reception hall of die
�fate Center

The first intramural team formed bv Beta Delia was for

men's basketball. ^\fter just one organizational meeting and

one practice, the team was victorious in a

come from behind diiiller

The spring semester of 1999 also inaiked Uic

beginning of Uie chapter's communitv- service
effort. The highlights of the cominuiiitv ser

vice outreach were working widi Habitat lor
Humanirv on the kuidscaping of a house and

working as painters in learning with Chase

Street tlenienlarv Scliool.

During the first elections of the executive

board held bv the chapter, there were a few

changes made to tlie oii^anization of the

board. The vice-president position was divid

ed up between imernal vice-president and
extemal vice-president. The position of secre-

tarv was also divirled up into recording and

coriespondmg. Diistin Holland. Deriick

Cunningham. John .Miller, and |ared Ciolcord

maintained their original positions. Wllile.

Seth McCormick and Jason Delinski filled the internal and

external viie-presidents positions, .Stuart Smith and David

Wright took over the roles of recording and corresponding sec-

tetarv. Taking over the role of pledge educator was Josh Morris
and [obn Marsh became the first guide of the chapter.

In Mav 1999, the Beta Delta House (kn"poration wiselv

retook the lease on die Prince .Vveiiue house. Fowaids the end

of Mav the chapter began lui extensive cle;ui-up :uid restoration

project on the house. Once everv three weeks die chapter
would converge on the house for a massive vvork vveekend.

Eventualh, the house vvotdd have been lecarpeted, repainted,
nevvh wallpapered, and have the hard wood floors redone, New

ftuniture, including leather sofas and a big screen T\' were pur
chased. The repairs to the bedrooms were lel't up to the broth

ers themselves, thus creating a unique feel to each room. Two

colonv pledges, Brandon Bruener and Matt Hoch. spent the
summer living in the house and overseeing the progress of the

workers.

Tv Bridges, a Beta Epsilon and honoiarv Beta Deltii alum

nus, plaved an instrumental role in rebuilding and refurbishing
die sttidv room and building a new .storage shed. Bill Lee. a for

mer Beta Delta president, assisted the Brodiers by patching
sheeiroik and eliminating the holes in the walks.

-August \'^. 1999. marked the move in dav of the chapter
into the Prince .A.venue house, Iwentv-foiir brothers in ail

would live in the house in the fall of 1999. Tlie first chapter
nieeiiug of the fall was held at the house on the back porch.

Beta Delta had a verv succes.sful rush week, bringing in 19

new recruits, Ihe first pledging ceremonv held in the attic of

the house vvas on die i bursdav afler formal rush ended. Jim
Wood and .Adam Keeling were elected pledge class president
and secretarv respectfullv. Brewer Douglas was asked to take

die role of pledge educator The pledges took their pledge edu

cation final on Januarv 2,3, 2000 and went through ihe colonv

brother initiation on Thursday, Januarv L'T. 2000.
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The pledge class project was the cleaning up and sealing of
the basement. Saiuidav, Jaiiuaiv 15 andjanuary 22 die group
removed years of "treasured iurnittire", olher belongings that

had been left behind, and dismantled an old bar. Then wearing
surgical masks the group painted and sealed the walls so dial

weight equipment can be moved in.

The Big Brother Piogram was created and David Lee

Wright became the first Grand Big Brother. Due to .scheduling
conflicts. David Lee Wright split the Cirand Big Brother duties

in the spring semester of 2000 with Matt Hoch.

Homecoming 1999, saw Beta Delta team vvith .Sigma Kappa
Soi<nity in builtling a float ihenieri "Saving the Be.st for Last," as
it was the last homecoming of the millennium. The float was a

giant caboose and with il. Delta Tau Delta won its first award on

campus in over live years for overall best use of theme.

The elections in October 1999 saw several changes to the

Executive board. Seth McCoimick replaced Dustin Holland as

president as Dustin piepared to travel to Ecuador John Marsh

and Patrick Kindregan took over the external and internal vice

president positions, while Dei i it k Cuiininghani remained the

treasurer. Ricky Goldstein and Jason Delinsky now fill die role

of secretaries. Jared Colcord took over the position of the
guide. Jim Wood the director of academic affairs, and Kiis
Stevens is in charge of risk management.
The petition, finally completed, was subniitied and all the

colony had to do now was to anxiously await the re-issuance of

the chapter's Charter, which on March 18, 2000 was done, �

New

Chapter
atNAU

I
"n February 1998 the

men who would

.become the founding
fathers of the Crescen I

Colony were approached
bv chapter consultants
Matt Frazier (.hiis

Wisbrock, and Kris

Troha. Fhese men gath
ered, and after a process

of interviews and information sessions, decided to dedicate

themsehes to the cause of making the new colony a success.

Twenty-two of these meu were offered the oppoitunit\' to
become colony members and all accepted this honor with

enthusiasm, "fhe colony proceeded to establish its leadership
hierarchy as well as its functional rules of procedure. Due to

the enthusiasm of the group and the exceptional quality of its

membership, the period following colony inception proceeded
smoothly Traditional Delt activities such as Adopt-a-School,
campus leadership, as well as the establishment of standards for

recruitment were stressed. This first semester passed rapidly for
the new Delts and before they knew it summer was upon them.

When ihe Colony reconvened for die fall 1998 .semester

they suffered their first serious setback when they lost iheir fust
members, broUieis Saylor and Rensel, lo graduation. Their
departure became even more dilTicult when six other brothers

came lo the conclusion that the way of the Dell was not the

path they wished to follow and so departed as well. The

remaining brothers were left in the precarious position ol not

having enough membership lo be a viable colony. This situa

tion was exacerbated by the fact that two of these brothers were

members of the executive board. The focus of the group neces

sarily shifted totvaids recruitment of new members to fill the

void left by the loss. This semester was marked by frenzied

activity bv the chair of recruitment, Erik Rassrnussen, who was

working under the directive to not only draw new members but

to diaw only quality members. The eiforts put forward by all of
the bioihers were rewarded vvith the addition of six eager mem

bers. Wilh ihis "new blood" tiie group found some much need

ed momentum that allowed a greater amount of time to be

.spent on civic projects, social activities, and brotherhood events.

Through the last two sessions of rush the colony has pro.spered,
its ranks strengthened through the addition of new, higb-qualitv'
brothers, and have taken one step at a time towards installation.

Fhese early years have been difficult for the Delts of

Northern Arizona hut more importmtiv thev have been filled

with camaraderie, growth, and leaining. The Dells have

advanced faster and more completely than any other fraternity
in the history of Northern Arizona University. Already they
dominate campus leadership, service to the community, and
dedication lo the University. They were honored with the title

of "Chapter of the Year'' for 1999 even without it ue chapter sta
tus. The student body president and vice piesident, residence
hall association president, five re.sident assistants, and innumer
able iiiembeis of odier campus organizations, are all members

of the colony.
The men of this colony have remained dedicated to the bet

terment of their chapter but also to the hetternient of the glob
al community as well. More houis of civic service have come

out of the Dell organization than any oiher Greek o!gani>:ation
on campus. Like the majoritv of Delt chapters and colonies, the
NAU colony has thoioiighly dedicated itself lo the Adopl-a-
.School progiani. with each member pledging a significant
amount of tune to the endeavor. We realize the importance of
giving back to the community we are a part of and have

engraved an innate dedication lo community servitude widtiii
the colony.

In the course of the last two years the Delts have advanced
from a struggling colony to a fully functional organisation that
has taken its place as a leader in the Univeisity setting. This
mature and intelligent group of men is looking forward to
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chapter installation and feels that thev have accordhigh put
forth the effort required for chapter statiLS. �

Wright State Welcomes
Delt Chapter

Appro.ximaiely
a year and a half ago. Malt Frazier and

Kiis Troha stepped onto the campus of \Vright State
ind changed the lives ot thirteen verv unique men,

Uiight State is a leader in the world of riiversirv. our colonv is

ni> diflerent. Even our most recendv pledged brothers contin

ue to bring di\ ecse backgrounds that the original brothers first
shared. The backgrounds range from men serving in the

armed forces to men vvith disabilities. \\'riglit Suite student ath
letes and brothel's representing everv school williin the

Universin make fnr a verv diverse group of individuals. Greek

life at Wright State is very small consisting ol onlv five other fi-a-

teniities and four sororities. We pride oursehes on our dhersiiy
as one of the things that makes us stand out from anv otiier fra

ternitv on campus.
,-As a new group on a large campus, we have had our share

ofgrowing pains. We have seen the leadership snics of four

separate presidents and vice presidents. Our Executive commit

tee has been entirelv re-elected ivrice. and everv eommitlee
chairman position has been held bv more than one man. None

of these pains seemed to be overwhelming for a dihgent group
ofmen. We took each new challenge with a grain of salt and
used them to grow raent:dh and in maturitvl Our colonv does

have one very special trait tliai has proved useful hi manv situa

tions; our abilitv lo pull together in the end has alwavs moved

us fo]ward vvith great force to supersede all expectations.
Our primarv reason for being on campus is to begin to

change the slcreotv pes of Greek life on our campus, .Along
with our campus leaders we disapprove of common Greek

stereotvpes and vvant a new organization to promote the posi
tive side ol Gieek life. \\e have provided the organization diev

wanted. Our members have alreadv assumed manv leadership
roles on campus. First. Jared Raiterv and Todd Roehn serve as

the Student Ciovernmenl President and \'icc President. Eric

.Schweser is a Connnunitv Advisor in the Woods (our dorms on

campus). Brian Svska serves as the captain of the W.,S.L'. men's

soccer team and v ice president of the athletic council, and
Patrick Daniels has served as Chairman for the College of
Republicans. These are a few of die roles that our members

have secured in the last vear.

\\e are petitioning the .Arch C'bapter of Delta Tau Delta

Fraternitv for chapter status for a v arietv of reasons including;
� \\e feel that as a colonv we have proven that we can live up to

the Mission & Values of the Fraternitv.
� We embrace the principles of Deltism and all the responsibili-
tv that goes along vvith that honor.
� \\'e understand and arc readv to accept the privilege of being
affiliated widi such a well renowned Fraternitv.
^ 'We welcome die challenges that face ils as we hope to move

forward into the ranks of being a fi.ill chapter of Delta Tau
Delta Fralernirv. �

WittenbergWoos Delta
Tau Delta

In
October of 1998. 15 men came togedier to form a new

fraternitv on Wittenberg's campus. These men sought
somelhing different for Greek life than what alreadv existed

on this campus. We wanted something more ihaii just an elite

social cliib-

.Ai the present time, we are a crescent colonv. Our colonv

presently has thirtv-four members and is growing rapidlv. We

hope to gain chapter status in March of 2000. At thai time,
those members of our colonv vvill be recognized nationallv as a

chapter of Delta Tau Delta.

We are in the process of piannhig manv events that we hope
will becoiue tradition for vears to come. Tentative events are a

celebiitv golf tournament, which we are trving to get some of
the famous Delts. These people includeJohn Elw^v. Drew

t^arey. Matthew .McConaughey. and David Sciivrimmei. We are

also planning to work wilh children at local hospitals and in our

Adopt-a-School Program. -A Facultv .Appreciation Day is also in
the works, where vve take time to honor those professors vvho
have made an iuipaci on our lives.

Tliroughout the 1998-1999 school year we hosted manv
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events. Formal rush went extremelv well for our colony, consid
ering that onlv .S0% of freshmen men were eligible for rush, as
we took ill 10 new members. We had a brotherhood retieat at

Wilmington Park after formal rush to welcome our new broth

ers. Here we were able to get to know each other and make the

bond between us even stronger. This pledge class that we rook

in was awarded the Outstanding New Member Class at the

Greek banquet. Our advisor, Don Kindler, was also awarded as

the Outstanding Advisor of our (Jreek system. We also won the

One Day < Ireek Blowout teamed wilh the sisters of Sigma
Kappa. Along with the vUpha Delta Pis, we took time out on the

weekends to visit children at the local hospital. We also went to

the .Springfield VMCA and did landscaping work for them. Our

first formal was held in April in Grove Citv and was a huge suc

cess.

At the beginning of the 1999-2000 school year we moved

into our new house at 926 N Foundation Avenue. Currendy we

have ten members living in the shelter and ;ifier renovations are

complete, we will he able to house 18-20 members. During
informal rush we took in four new members who we feel are

going to be an asset to our fraternity. We are also in the process
of planning a lour-way party with the Delts at Ohio Weslevan
and the Delta Zeta's from OWU and Ohio Stale. We will also

be adding the Adopl-a-School program with a local elementary
to our phi la I lib top ies. �

Chapters installed Date Location

Northern Arizona University, Tiieta Omega Chapter February 5, 2000 Phoenix, Arizona
DePaul Universit)', Iota Alpha Chapter February 13, 2000 Chicago, Illinois
Butler Universif)', BeU Zeta Chapter March 4. 2000 Indianapolis, Intdiana
University of Georgia, Beta Delta Chapter March 18, 2000 Athens, Georgia
Wittenberg Universit)', Iota Beta Chapter April 1,2000 Springfield, Ohio
Wrighl State University, Iota Gamma Chapter April 15, 2000 Dayton, Ohio
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Bidal, Robert C, Arizona '.Si,
has been promoted to Senior
Vice President bv the Bank of

America, die United States'

largest bank. Bob is Product

Manager for the bank's

Communitv- Dev elopmeni
Financial Institutions prod
ucts, and he arranges loans

for these financial institutions

throughout the bank's

franchise, spanning 21 states

and the District of Coltimhia.

Fain.William H., Jr., California

'68. the urban-design princi
pal at the Los .Angeles archi
tectural firm ofJohnson Fain

Farmers, was instrumental in
the development of San
Francisco's largest redevelop
ment project, a S4 billion

bioteeh oriented plan which

includes campus, offices and

b.OOO housing units.

D'Antonio, Michael E., Jr.,
.Uahama '95. is completing his

second year at the Mississippi
College of Law. having served

as treasurer and, most receiil-

Iv, vice president ot ihe
Student Bar .Association.

Fisher, John W., Tennessee 38.
and his wife, [anice. have
donated S4.35 million to Ball

State Universilv to help
expand the Univeisitv 's foot

ball stadium renovation and

endow the Fisher Distinguish
ed Professorship in Wellness

and Geronlologv, an endowed

chair in wellness and geronlol
ogv, and a weUness communi-

Part of the
VTeam

tvpical dav for
Priccwale rhouse

Coopers venture
capital champion Carl

Grant, Ohio '8H, iLsiiallv
includes a meeting vvith

an entourage of technol-

ogv entrepreneurs
who've quit their dav
jobs to launch the next

big Internet start-np-and
are looking for Grant
and his '"NTeam" to

open the right doors.
".At this point, all

ot these entrepreneurs are just showing up at mv office. There will he three managemenl
consultants wlni have just left dieir jobs and now thev want niilhoiis in venture capital,

~

said

Grant, who anchors a new group thai coaches start-ups on how to get their first \X: breaks.
Howevei; not everv group who shows up on Grant's Tvsons Corner [\'.A] stoop is a

shoo-in for venture capital - nor do thev autoinatieailv t^ualifv for the team's help.
"We maintain a pipehne of 100 companies seeking private equitv investment, and

we've had about 30 successes that we can slake a claim to," Grant said.
Grant counts Columbia-based Paratek .Microwave as one of its success stories.

Paratek garnered S2 million from Novak Biddle Venture Partners and is geaiing up h)r

another round.

Because of the firm's desire to draw in stai tups who could become major clieuLs in

die Itilure, IVC allows the \Teain to provide its services for free, Paratek, for example, was
not charged for the \'C coaching, but the company is a chent of PwCs accounting services.

"^^'e think we have shaken up the whole indusUy." Grant said. This initiative could

change the way in which Big Five accounting firms are perceived hv entrepreneurs. No

longer are we just approaching them after they are in a position of needing an audit. We are

coming to them beforehand and showing them how to vvork through the whole financial

process,"

IV outieach program,

Havcox, Ernest. Oiegon '23.

the consummate Western

author whose Slagernach
became a Holhivood niorie

classic, has had his life and

wrilings turned into an exhib-

ii in the Univeisitv of

Oregon's Knight Library The

exhibit. "Under Western

Skies: Ernest Havcox and the

West hi Fiction and Fihn
"

was

on display during Februarv

and March. .An on-line version

of the exhibit vrill continue

indefinitelv and can be seen

via the Internet at littp:/ /lUt-
web.iioregoii.edu speccoll/ex
hibits.hlml. Sta^eoack, the
1939 film dial launched John
Wavne to stardom, via, based

on I lavcox's short storv.

"Stage to l.ordsbnrg." .\nother
movie about the construction

of die first Iranscon linental

railroad. Union Pacific, starring
Joel McCrea and Barbara

Sianvvvrk and directed bv

t'ecil B. DeMille. was based on
the the Havcox novel Trmihle

Shooter

The Ernest Havcox Papers
and his extensive personal
libraiv consisting of y,000
books and periodicals dealing
vvith the earlv West were given
hv his widow to the L'niversitv

after his death.

King. Robin R.. Sum Homlon

'77. vvas named vice president.
communications of The

.\luniininn Associatiim in

Washington. DC. Formeilv
tlirectoi. public relations fnr
the National .Associatiim of

Securities Dealers, in his new-

position. King will manage a

inulti-mihion dollar advertis

ing, public relations and cause

marketing campaign, dii-eci
the association's public com

munications program, furniu-
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Tampa Library

It's certainly not the lirst
major recognition John

Cermanv, Florida '44, has

received, but it's surely die

biggest: his name will he

attached permanently to the

area's biggest library. The
fampa City Council voted

unanimously to rename the
Downtown Public Library
for former CirrtiitJudge
John Germany, now a

Holland X- Knight attorney.
(lermany was histrumenlal

in the creation of the librarv

through his leadership of
the Friends of the Library of
Hillsborough County. Fhe

hbrarywill be renamed Ihe

John {k:rmany Public
Library.

Of the honor. "I'm SO

ple;ised." Among the com-

munil)' projects ofwhich
he's been a part, he's most

proud of his efforts on

behall ol the librarv, be .said,
and he couldn't have asked

for a greater honor ihan

having the building named

for him. Now, the library
named for Germany will

stand in the shadow oi the

couithouse named for

(bbbons. Cermanv has been

very involved in bar-related

late communication strategies
on national and international
issues and supervise media
relations and publications.

LaFlamme, R. Art, San Diego
'91, now lives in Arizona, hav

ing returned to the U.S. after
three years in Europe. With

20 hours notice, he left for
Kosovo to establish the logis
tics operation for all U.S. soh

diers and Maihies including
establishing foi>d distribution

supplies, bulk fuel, mainte
nance and medical coverage.
He returns to Germany in

August.

Miklovic, Dan, Missouri @
Rolla '72, was promoted to

vice president at the
GartnerGroup, the largest
market research firm in the

wt>rld loctised on information

lechnologv- maiketplaces,
Miklovic directs research in

collaborative coniii lerce�the

use of the Internet lo enable

commerce between enterpris
es as opposed to husiness-io-
consnmer seUing via Web
sites. He also serves as co-host

of World Hiisines': Ri-vieui, seeti
on national public television,
cable and satellite channels,
and in-flight programming.
He and his fantilv live in

Issaquah, Washington.

Paulson, Brent E., Ball Siftte

'ci'9, joined Merck and Co. as

a Coronary Syndromes
Specialist in Inchanapolis. He
and his family have relocated
from Springfield, IL.

Rife, Don E., Ball State '90, was
named national operations
manager for Moody/Nolan, a
Columbus, Ohio hast!d archi

tectural firm.

Rogowskey, Stephen, Bowling
Green Slate '74, has won his

Charles Matr.Alabama '42, was

presented an award by his peers
in the Fifth Circuit Bor

Association far being "a master

of legol principles, a keen stu

dent of the practicol (oco/rty, ond
a sage in the knowledge of the
functioning of the mindi ond
hearts of his fellow men."

300th win as a vaisitv high
school wresding coach at the

(ireenvvich High School in

Greenwich, CT. This marks
his 25th year as a teacher and

coach.

Troll, David A, I.ehigh '92,
joined international executive

recruiting firm Russell

Reynolds .Associates as an

associate. Based in the firm's

New York office, Froll is an

active member of the firm's

Internet practice, bridging
consumer markets and tech

nology. E le previously was an

associate director with an

executive search firm special
izing in the lechnologv- Indus-
try

Sacks, Charles D., Arizona '90,
relocated from Grand Rapids
to (ancinnati lo accept a posi
tion as financial advisor wilh

Prudential Securities.

Named for Delt
activities.

Germany's deep com

mitment to the commimity
was recognized by die
University of .South Florida,
which presented him its

Medalhon for Community
Service, and by .Stetson

University, which granted
him an honorary Doctor
Jurisprudence degree. He
served as chairman of die
board of tnistees of the

University ofTampa, and a

member of the board of gov
ernors of die Greater Tampa
Chamber ofCommerce.

Germanv earned his BA,
wilh honors, in 1944 from

the Universilv of Horida and

his LL.B. hi 19.50 from

Harvard Law School. After

graduating from Harvard,
he practiced law in Tampa
for nine yeais before being
appointed a CircuitJudge
for the Thirteenth Judicial
Circuit. He served diere

until 196ti, when he resigned
to become a partner in

KinghtjonesWiiuiker and

(iermany (which in 1968

merged with another Fu-ni to
become Holland & Knighl).

Germany's practice cov

ers litigation, media law,
maritime law, public ntililv

regulation, international law,
corporate law and agricul-
lure related legal issues. He
has worked extensivelv in
the citrus industry practice
area and has acted as a

director and General

Counsel for Tropicana.
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Obituaries Received

Chrystal, Johii, Iowa '-18. who
died in Januarv. was a small

town farmer, banker and

Democratic leader vvho

helped strengthen U.S. ties lo

the former Soviet L iiioil. was

remembered bv politicians
and friends alike for his

iniegritv- and strengtii of char
acter. "Like mv father, he

believed there's onh one

important thing in life and

that vv-as vonr reputation for
absolute integriiv,' said
Democrat Bill Bradlev-, from

whom Chrvstal had served ;is

.state chairman for his presi
dential campaign. "Sojohn.
vou deserved dial reputation
and vciu viill alwavs have it

"

Bradley was joined bv Gov.

Tom \'ilsack. Sen. Tom

llarkin. Minnesota Sen. Paul

Wellstone and Rep. Leonard
Boswell at Chrvstal's memoria!

service. Chrvstal. vvho died of

cancer, was a lifelong bachelor

remembered for bis trade

mark bow ties and abrupt
manner on die phone. He
served as a stale banking
superintendent, president of
the Iowa Bankers .Association

and die Iowa Civil Liberties

Union. Designated the Iowa

Farm Leader of the \ear in

19S6, he unsuccessfullv sought
the Democratic nomination

for governor in 1990. He was

remembered as an advisor on

agricultural issues and his

work on improving U.S.

Russian relations during the

Cold War. At his memorial ser

vice, \'ictot lishchenfco, a

member of the Academv ot

National Fconomv in .Moscow

atid a longtime fiiend. read a

condolence letter from die

Russian Federation's minister

of agriculture, saving "John

Chrvstal was known, respected
and loved bv thousands of our

Russian people. He was alwavs

a dear guest of nianv regions
of the Russian Federation."

Senator Harkiii said, "John
was a class ;ict. We've alwavs

loved him. We'll miss him and

we'll alwavs reinemher htm as

a good and decent human

being."

Eckies, Richard T., Colorado

-l-i. died Februarv 28. Born in

Lamar. Texas in 1923. he

served in the Marine Corps
for four vears before becom

ing director of purchasing
and a director of natural

resources lor the state of

(Colorado. He is survived bv

his three children and six

grandchildren.

Eddv. Robert H.. Jr.. Ohio
Wesleyctii '51. diedjanuarv 29

in Toledo. He was the

owner operator of the former

Bob Eddv Buick. and vvas a

member of the Elks Club and

Inverness Club. His wife

Beveilv died last vear and be

is survived hv rwo daughters, a
son. and six grandchildren.
Memorial contributions mav

he made lo the .American

Cancer Socielv,

Grimes. Irvin L. "Burly"
Indiana '41. died March 9 fol-

lowins a Inns illness. After

graduating from lU, (irimes

served as a .Major in the U.S.

.\rmv during W.W. II in the

.African and European
Theaters and was awarded the

Bronze Star Mr. Grimes was

ChairiiiLui of the Board and

CEO of Richard D. Irwin. Inc.

ftir 37 vetirs. .Active in the

Chicago area with manv orga
nizations, he served on the

Board of Directors for Ingalls
Memorial Hospital, Western

Golf Association and the

Calumei Councii of the Boy
Scouts of .\merica. He vvas

active in die St. Joint
Episcopal Church and the

Franklin Connnunitv Church

ol Franklin. Indimia. He is

survived bv his wife, Nancy
Ellis (billies, a son and two

daughters, and five grandchil
dren. Memorial contributions

mav he directed lo the

Franklin (.oinniunitv Church.

2005 Upper Sbelbv-viUe Road.

Franklin. IN 46131. die

.American Lung .Association or

the Delta Tau Delta

Fdticaiionat Foundation.

Longardner. Richard A. .

Indiana '6(i. died Februarv 17

hi Noblesvilie, Indiana, .\

graduate of Indiana Univeisitv

and the lU school of

Dentislrv, he was a dentist in

Ntiblesville for 27 vears. He

was also a member of the

.\obles\Tlle Bov's and Girls

Club and vvas the scholarship
chairman of the advisorv

board for Beta /.eta (Chapter
at Butler Memorial contribu

tions mav be made lo Teter

Retreat. Nobiesville. He is sur

vived bv his wife Caiole Sue

Orchiird. and children R.

Clav, J. _\lan Longaichier and
Nicole R, Klein.

McDonald. W. H.. Oklahoma

'2'K died in Oklahoma Citv.

Born in Sallisaw. Oklahoma

on .April 7. 1910. he graduai-
ed from the L'niversitv of

Oklahoma widi a degree in

bushiess. A lifelong emplovee
of the Firsi National Bank and

Trust Co. in Oklahoma Citv

from which he retired in

I97(i, he vvas active in manv

civic oiganizations and wiis

insliumeniid in die develop-
lueni of Presbvierian Hospital.
.\n avid golfer and a ibimding

member of the Westminster

Presbvlerian Church, he is

survived bv hisvvifeoftil

vears. Harriet, two children

and several grandchildren.
Memorial contiibutions mav

be sent to the Presbvterian

Health Foundation. 71 1

Siiuiton L. Young Bhd.. -Suite

604. OUahoma Citv. 73 1 0 1.

Weisenbach, JohnX. Bowling
Green Slati' '95. diedjanuarv
24 in DavTon, Ohio. .\ii

emplovee of the Franklin

Corp. in Dallas. TX. he is sur

vived bv his parents, sister and
a large number of other fami-

Iv members. Memorial contri

butions mav be made to the

Hospice of DavTon in Ohio.

Yager. John W.. .U/rft;.^!-;" '42.

diedjanuarv 31 at the Toledo

Hospit;d. He graduated from

the L'niversitv of Michigan in

1942 and received his law

degree in 1948 fi-om the

L niv ersitv of Michigan Law

.School. He practiced law in

his father's law tirni and w;is

tlie first General Counsel of

the Toledo Legal _Aid Socielv.
In 1964. he became a trust

officer of the Toledo Tritsl

Co. and in 1969. beciune vice

piesident. irust officer and
secretarv of the First Nation.al

Bank of Toledo [later Filth

Third Bank ofNorthwest

Ohio), and retired in 1991.

He married Dorothv Merki in

1942 and had two children.

He enlisied in the L .S.

Marine (^orps in 1942 anrfw.as
commissioned a second lieu
tenant. He served in the
South Pacific in Guadalcanal
and Boug-anville as a platoon
leader, and vvas discharged as

a captain. In 1950. he was

recalled bv tlie Marine Corps.
served in Korea (vvhere lie was

awarded the Bronze Star).
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and, after attending the Naval

Justice School, served in the

Legal OiFice at Camp
Lejeune, North Carolina. In

1952, he was discharged as a

major. He was elected to

Toledo City Council in 1955

and served until 1961. and

was mayor of Toledo in the

late 1950s. He served on the

Metropolitan Park District

Board from 1970 to 1985, and
was president from 1971-1985.

Wiile on the Park Board,
Wildwood Preserve was

acquired and developed. The
Yager Outer at Swan (.^reek

Park is named after him and

his father. He is a past presi
dent of the Junior Chamber
of Commerce, the Toledo

Legal Aid Society, Council of
Churches, Toledo Municipal
League, Cordelia Martin

Health Center and the

Committee on Relations with

Toledo, Spain. I ie was named

one of the 10 Outstanding
Young Men of foledo in 1952,
19.54, and 19.55. He is hsted

in Who's Who in theWorld,
Who's Wlio in (Vnierica. \Vlio's

Wlio hi j\niericaii Law, and
Wlio's Who in Business and

Finance. Memorial gifts may
be made to the Toledo

Metropolitan Park District or

the Toledo Legal Aid Society.

t)palk\ Ti-jmriM -u ufMnrch 31, 20U0

ALPHA

I. Leonard Strighl, 1935

BETA-Ohio University
Frederic KJurek, 1901

James F. Plummer, 1962

DELTA-Michigan
Rudy A. Baria, 193.S

Harold E. O'Brien, 1917

John W. Yager, 1942

EPSILON-Albion College
Frank E. Deweese, 1918

ZETA-Case Western Reserve

RexfordC. Hyrejr, 1961

KAPPA-Hillsdale College
Ray A. Kiinbatl, 1911

Haskell L. Nichols, 1919

MU-Ohio Wesleyan
RoheilH. Eddy Jr. 1951

RohoW. Marchanl, 1904
Donald O. Needham, 1918

OMICRON-Iowa

John Chrystal, 1948
Harry B. Nelson, 1929

RHO-Stevens Teeh

George J. Minish, 1965
Alexander Murdoch |r, 1916

UPSILONRPI

John E. Cade, 1917

fames L. Ilohon, 1926

PHI-Washuigton and Lee

James R. Paikei. 1919

TAU-Peimsylvania State

James R. Abbey, 1960

CHI-Ketiyon College
Carl R. Swanson, 1932

OMEGA-Pennsylvania
Edwin F Caihcart, 1944

BETA ALPHA-lndiana

Irviii L. Grimes, 1941

BETA BETA-DePauw

Boyce R. Morrow, I9I8

Monroe B. Petersen, 1934

BETA GAMMA-Wisconsm

Fdwaid A. Bachhuber, 1934
PanlB. Elder, 1908

BETA DELTA-Geoi^a
E<%arR. Fund, 1914

BETA EPSILON-Emory
John D, Blackburn Jr, 1953
Herman W. .Martin, 1918

BETA ZETA-Butler

Benjamin I. Killianjr, 1957

Richard A. Longardner, 1966

BETA IOTA- Vttgmia
Charles Lunsfordjr, 1916
M, Scovell Martin, 1919

BETA KAPPA- Colorado

Richard T. Eckies, 1944
Gilbert C- Maxwell, 1933
David W. Nelson, 1917

BETA XI-Tulane University
Frank A, Bell Jr, 1946
Edward E. Curtis, 1908

BETA Pl-Northwestem

WilliamJ. Kihn, 1977

BETA RHO-Stanford

Robert L. Kincaid, 1948

BETA TAU-Nebraska

Max E. Moravec, 1935

CariFJ. NagI, 1914
BlakeJ.Nedrow, 1998
George S. Tyiier, 1939

BETA UPSILON-Iilinois

Robert R, Manchester. 1938

Harold N. Nilson. 1937

BETA PSI-Wabash College
James R. Kipp, 1958

BETA CHI-Erown

Ailenj. Barlunek, 1952
.Allan W. Greene, 1911

BETA OMEGA-CaUfornia

Richard A. Dunike. 1960

GAMMA BETA FIT

Max A. .Sage, 1945

GAMMA GAMMA-Dartmouth

FrankJ, McCabe. 1905
Francis A- Pedlow, 1919

GAMMA DELTA-West Vu^guiia
James R.Elhsou, 1951

Miles J.Jorgensen, 1947
Stephen V. Wehner, 1976

GAMMA ZETA-Wesleyan
Dudley H. Manchester, 1919
Austin P Winters, 1928

GAMMA THETA-Baker

Richard R. Marsh, 1927

GAMMA lOTA-Texas

Maurice D. Heailyjr, 1966
Scott H. Peria, 1990

GAMMA KAPPA-Missouri

Donald R. Dittemore, 1939

GAMMA LAMBDA-Purdue

DwighlC. Miiir, 1930

GAMMA RHO-Oregon
Marvin G. Lucas, 1949

GAMMA SIGMA-Pittsburgh
John C. Carr, 1947

Ralph J. Miller, 1912

GAMMA TAU-Kansas

UavidL Evans Jr, 194.5

GAMMA UPSILON-Miami

Austin D. Sprague, 1929

GAMMA Pffl-Amhcrst

Ravmond S. Parson, 1915

DELTA ALPHA-Oklahoraa

Donald J. Holt, 1951
tlerald M. Mejia, 2002
W. H. McDonald, 1929

DELTA ETA-AIabama

Wallace F. Blanlon, 1958
Marion K. Coley, 1941

DELTA KAPPA Duke

Joseph F Carruihersjr, 1929

DELTA TAU-Eowling Green

John T. Weisenbach, 1995

EPSILON GAMMA-WSU

Edward S, Grignon, 1958
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SWIMMING

Helping
lead Keiivon

lo ils 21sf consecu-

live .\CA\ Division
III championship were five

Delts vvho won All-.American
honors. Breaking an II vear

old NCAA mark in [he 1650

freestvie viith a new record

time |!5:36,72) was Michael

BoDomo. who also placed
si\ih in the 500 freestvie and

16th in die 200 IM. Also IV in

ning an N(.:.A.A tide was Colby
Genrich, who won the 200 IM

event (1:51.751 and was on

the first place 400 medlev

relay team, which set a new

Division III record. He also

placed Ibiirdi ni the 100 IM

and sevendi in die 200 butter

fly.
Swinmiing on first place

200 medlev and 400 heeslvle

relavs for the Lords was Chris

Brose. He alsc> vviis on the sec

ond place 200 Ireestvle relav

and came hi 10th in the 100

freesnie event. Darrick

Bollinger was on the winning
800 freestvie relav and placed
sevendi in the 100 freestvie,
tenth in the 50 freestvie and

12th m die 200 freestyle.
Michael Holier gained his .All-

.\mcrican ranking Itx Kenvcin

with a sixth place 400 IM fin

ish and also place ninth in the

200 breasLsnoke and I6di in

the 200 IM. .At the NC\A

meel, coach Gregg Parini,
AfnyoH '82. led bis Denison

squad to a second place finish
behind his alma maiei.

Geoige Washington's
David SInionetti vvas a leading
perioriner at die .Atlantic 10

meet. He won the 100 bnttei-

fiy event (49:381. was on the

winning 200 and 400 medlev

relavs, s-waiii on die fifth place
1 00 medlev relav and placed

sixth in the 200 buiicrnv.
Teammate Rush Tavior

placed fifth in die .Ulaniic 10
100 bieaststroke event, vvas on

the liidi place 200 fieesnie

relav-, finished eighth in the
200 bieaststroke and pi.aced
lOOi ill the 50 heeslvle. .\t die
Patriot League champi
onships, Steve Tiiroscv of
Lehigh placed tliiid in three

meter diving and fourth in

one meter diving.
Four Delts tvcre regnlai s

lot Bradlev . Co-capiain Jim
Miller had the team's top 100

backstroke time in an eighth
place finish al ihe Missouri

A'Ldlev Conference meel and

swam on thiee relavs. l.arrj-
JohnsoQ was on the fifth place
2110 freestvie relav at the M\'C

meet and had a sevendi place
100 freestyle finish at the Sl

Louis Invitational. Zak Knoct

b.ad die squad's top 500

heestvie lime and. at the St.

Louis invitational, placed fifth
in die 100 freestyle, sixth in

the 100 breasistioke and sev

enth in the 1650 freestvie.

Justin Merriss placed seventh

in the .500 freestvie at ihe Sl.

Louis invii.ational :md was

eighdi in two backstroke
events during tlie Bradley
Invitational.

Faming .All-Ameiican hon

orable mention at the NCAA

Division ill meet wilh a 12lh

place 50 freestvie finish w-as

David Kent of ^Vahasb. who is

now die school record holder.
I le was also a kev member of

the school's 200 medlev and

!00 freestvie relavs. .Also on

the two relavs vvas R.J.
Morgan, vvho placed fifth in
the 100 backsuoke and sixth

in die 200 backstroke during
the NCAf : meet. Gary Mineart
sei a Wabash 1000 frecstv le
maik during the season hut it

was la let broken bv a team

mate. He placed sixth in the

Ili50 heeslvle at the NCAC

tiieet and w-as also on die 400

freestvie relav .

Several other Delts were

good swimmers for^\ab:lsh.

Jay Totten had a sixth place
finish hi the 200 backstroke

during die .\C.AC meet and

divti Jacob Goldstein placed
.sixth ill die NCAC one meter

event. Ben Long competed in

hnltcrflv events and vvas on

sevei-al relay-s. Ben Manker
placed fifdi in the HIO breasi-

stri>ke during die U. of

Indianapolis hivitational. Kev
members of the R.P.I, team

were co-captain Tim Lyons
and Mike Budris, During the
.New England Division III

meet, Scott Cohen of Tufts

had the following finishes:
third widi the 400 freestvie

relav: fotirdi in the tOO med

ley relay: hfth in the 100

heeslyle and 200 medley relav:

and sLxdi in the 200 freesnie

relay.

BASKETBALL

Fonvaid Michael Babcock wa>.

a key- regidar, starting even

game for the 20-7 Wabash

squad. He led the team with ,i

58.7 field goal percentage, was
founh in scoring (211 points.
7.8 average) and grabhed 95

rebounds (3.5). He had a

career high 23 points ( 10 of

11 from die field) and 5 steals

versus Obeiiin and 16 points
agaiiisi Deiiisoii. Teaininate

Jeremy Vanscoy got into 7

contests at center for the Little

Giants.

Three Delts made big con

tributions at Bethany. Fonvard
Todd McCuinness was P.AC

I'lavei of ilir Week alter a

career high 20 points v eisns

H
Fhonias More College. He
ranked fifdi in PAC assists (72.
2.6 per game) and steals (431:
lOth in P.AC scoring (2.53

points, tO.l average); and
lOdi in PAt: tebounding (125,
5.0) Guard Nevada Smith w-as

second in Beihaiiv scoring
(262 pobiLs, 10.5). led die PAC

in three pouit shooting (45.7%);
;md was seventh in P.AC assists

(61. 2.4 per .game). He had 28

pomts against Capital. 22 points
vei-sus Kenvoii and 20 against

Ohicv-Fasiem. Guaid ScoM

Johnson collected 157 points
(6.3), Iw assists and 38 steals.
He hit a career high 21 pouits
V erstis Penn State-.Altoona.
ieammate Patrick Kelly iiiso saw

acut>ii at guiu d for the Bison.

Despite starting onlv five

games for !b-10 .Albion, guard
Steve Champine ranked third
in scoring (247 points, 10.3
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average) and steals (33). Six
Delis saw action for Stevens

Tech. Guai d Michael Pinto

ranked among NOW Division

HI leaders with 164 assists (6.6
per game), was the only player
to start every game and led in

minutes played (853). He
ranked second with 52 steals

and scored I 70 points (6.8
average). Outer John
Davidovitch was the top
rebounder {146, 5.8 per

game) and shot blocker (25)
while scoring 122 points (4.9).
Also playing were center

Istvan Nplas (8.9 points, 4.9

rebounds in 9 games played) ,

guard Sean Brock, fonvard

Jim Staffaii and guard Brian

Zimliki. Fonvard Dan Bruce

got into 16 contests for 24-8

.Albertson College of Idaho
and guard Klint Rose was a i.o-

captain lor M.I.T.

Two Delt he.id coaches

had successful seasons during

1999-2000. Bill Fenlon,
,\mlhwestpm '79, led his

DePauw Tigers squad to a 17-8

record. Griff Mills, DePauw

'88, completed his ninth year
at Division II Armstrong
.AUantic State widi a 16-13

record, culmiiialiiig vvith a Uiss

ill ihe PB.AC touniaiiK'nt

championship game,
Delts involved with the

National Basketball

Association this season includ

ed Pete Carril, Lafayette '52,
assistant coach wilh the

Sacramento Kings; Mike
Bratz, Stanford '81, assistant
coach with the Washington
Wizards the first part of the

season; Jim Stack, Sc/rthweslem
'82, Assislanl Vice President/
Basketball Operations for the
Chicago Bulls; Joe Safe^, West

Virginia '76, Vice Piesident of

(Communications lor the !os

Angeles (Clippers; Larry Mago,
Butler '80. Vice President/
Enlertaininent for the Indiana

Clippers; and Bob "Slick"
Leonard, Indiana '54. radio
commentator for die Indiana

Pacers,

HONORS AND AWARDS

Dr. Sherwood Rowland, Ohio

Wesleyan '48, became the first

Delt to be inducted into the

GTE Academic Ail-American

Hall of Fame on May 1st, A

Noble Prize winner for his

achievements as a chemist, he

starred in basketball for ihree

years at OWU and also played
baseball for a year. .After earn

ing his bachelor's degree, he
went lo the Universily of
Chicago for graduaie school

and plaved tiiree yeai^ of base

ball and one moie year of bas

ketball. Eailv eligibilily rules

allowed an athlete lo partici
pate in it until earning four

letters. Along the way, he

picked up a master's degree in

1951 and a docmraie in chein-

isliy in 1952. Alter serving as a

professor al both Princeton

and Kansas, he founded the

chemistry department at
Califoniia-Irviue. wiiere he

remains a professor. He also

spends half his time traveling
the world as foreign secretary
of die National Academy of
Science.

OTHER SPORTS

After winning the Pacific-10

lille at 1.33 pounds, Stanford
co-captain Zach Zimmerer

became the first wresder in

school history lo compete in

his fouidi straight NO\A
Division 1 championship. He
finished the season vvith a 17-3

record. Also going to the

NCAA meel for the (iirdinal
w-as co-cap l:iin Warren

Mcpherson, vvho placed fifdi
at 157 pounds duruig the Pac-

10 meet and posted a 14-10

record. Other wTcstlers includ

ed David Jenning of

Muhlenberg and ihe Wabash

duo of Mike Shclboume and

Joe Scanlon. Seeing action for

the Quincy volleyball leam was

outside hitter Lucas Kandefer

Nine Delts were members

of the I.awrence hockev team.

Detenseman Stuart Manning
was team captain, earned a

spot on the All-Midwest

tjoliegiate Hockev .Association

second team and led the

Vikings with 7 assists. Tying
for the sci>ring lead were for

ward Mike Vernon (7 goals, 3
assists) and forward I'om

Coiili (4 goals, 6 assists). In

gt)al for 16 games was Grant
Henderson, who made 710
saves in 91.5 minutes of action.

Other key players for

Lawrence were fonvard Brian

Winnie, fonvard Gabe Kadell,
fonvard Ryan VanderWielen

and defensemaii Brad

Manning. On the ice for

M.I.T. were goalie Alex Reeve

and defenseman Robert

Bryant.
After our last column went

to press, it was announced

dial Tampa Bay Buccaneers

safetvjohn Lynch, Stanford '93,
was named lo the AII-NFL fnst

team. He also played in his

second Pro Bowl. Seeing
action in the Super Bowl for
die Tennessee I i tans w-as

defensive tackle Jason Fisk,

Stanford '95.

ADMINISTRATORS

Profiled recendy in Sports
lUustroled was Randy Vataha,
Stanford '71. the Presidenl of

Game Plan LL(" and facililator

of deals between cash-strapped
pro team owners and poten
tial buyers. Since co-founding
Game Plan in 1995, he has

assembled a client list dial

includes the Ottawa Senators,

Pittsburgh Penguins. Dallas
Stars and Oakland As.

Wilh his experience as a

|3ro foolball player, leam co-

owner/ president (LiSFL
Boston Breakers) and sports
agent with Bob Wi>olf

Associates, Randy has been

able to use his expertise to

iinclerstand values and oppor-
nmities, lie says "Franchise

values might be going through
the roof, but for a varietv of
reasons�estate taxes, unwill

ingness to carry a debt, trou
ble in their olher businesses-

there are alway-s owners look
ing to sell. Sports franchises
are exciting and emotional, so

there are always rich people
looking to buy".
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Entertainment Update

Brenner. Jason, Penn.\ylvania
'97, has published his fn-si

book From the Bnnrdwom to Ihe

Bathirmm, the definitive humor

hook aboul die 20-soinediiiig-
vear-old niide. It discusses the

crucial parts of a vouiig man's

life vet it doesn't neglect ihe
completelv- secondarv and

unimponant parts (such as

lelationships, working, and
familv). From talking about

his high school reunion to

clesciibing the proper vvav to

use a corporate nien's room,

Brenner pulls no punches as

he explains what goes through
the mind t)f a npical 24-vear-
old m;de. No topic is left

untoiicbed; his relationship
widi his girlfi iend, liis feeUngs
aboul visiting his parents, even
his thotighis about his toilet.

(.As vou can tell, Brenner is

slrictlv a class act.) The book

is a must-read for aiivone who

wauls to leain how to conimu-

nicate with a 20-soineibing-
vear-old male. ..or for anvone

Vibo wants to read the patheti-
ciUlv honest accounts of

Brenner's huinilialing life.

Cnrrendv workuig foi- a mar

keting companv in

Co II I let tic I It. he has iviitien

humor columns aboul his life

(or lack thereof) in several

dailv newspapers. Published

bv- ^\'|�itel�s Showcase, die lK>ok

is available at iniiisi bookstoies

or ihioiigh vvvvw.iuniverse.com.

Drew Carey, Kent Stale '79. is

rapidlv- on his wav toward

replacing I loward Stern as the

-King of .All Media ". adding a

radio show to his list of cred

its. In March, he signed on as

host of a new vveeklv sviidicat-

ed piogram for United

Nations Radio Networks. I lis

"Drew Carev's Hi-Fi Club" rov

ers two lioui-s ibat showcase

his unusual tastes, ranging
from surf music to lounge
music. Drew's two popuhu" T\'
shows continue lo chaw mil

lions of viewers each week and

will return to the ,ABC-T\' line

up in the fall. I le has also

been seen dailv on lA and in

print LIS the spokesman for

DiiectT\', He also vvon the

starring role�and ciiiical

acclaim �as (k-petto in the

made hii IV movie bv die

same iitime.

Ctup Chinery. Miami '86. has

been btisv- becoming T\''s
most visible vet tinknovni face,

appearing on Sahrina: The

Teenage Witch as a paper bov ,

and wilh Sallv Field in a com

mercial. On .April 2, he
appeared on .ABC's

'V\'oiiderful World ot Disnev
'

in a movie entided Mail Io

The Chief, staning Randv

Quaid tuid Holland Tavior. hi

iL he plaved "Chip - The

WTiite House Tour Guide".

The writer' director, Eric

Champnella, actuallv wrote the

pan for him! He .appears four

limes, killing time under the

guise of giving a v en inipor-
laiil four of The While HoiLse.

It's a cute movie suitable for all

audiences. \ou mav have also

seen him as die puichase-
happv customer who sets up

shop in tfie middle of die store

on a Staples commercial.

FredeiHc Forrest, TCI' '59. has

completed work on three new

films, all of which will be

released diis vear. Thev

include die dramas .-1 Piece of
EAen and Shadoio Hours, along
wilh action adventure film

.Ml/ill II.

Mickey Liddell, Oklahoma '84,
served as co-producer of the
di-amatic fihn The Broken

Hearii Club.

James Marsden. Oklahoma Stale

'94. is ci>-siarrmg in the film

adaptation of the classic comic

book .\-.tIf-f! as Scott Summei-s.

;dias Cvclops. He will also be

seen in the comedy Sugar and
Spice.

Matthew- McConaughey. 7Vv/i s

�''.!. is back on the big screen

this spring in ('-57/. a World

War II drama widi Bill Paxton
and Hanev Keitel, He is also

filniing Tin Wedding Planner
witli Jennifer Lopez.

Left: Chip Chincry, with
Sally Field in a commer

cial for Charles Schwab.

Roger Mudd, Washinpon CT

Ij-e '5(1 is fieqiientlv seen as a

host and commentator on

cable IV "s Histon Channel.

He recendv anchored a new

one hour weeklv series tided

"Inside the Presidenev". a sub

ject he covered closelv- duruig
his manv vears as White House

roirespondeni for CBS-T\'
and.AB(.>T\'.

Richard North Patterson. Ohio

We.',lt^an '68. saw die publica
tion of his lenlh novel. Dark

Lad\. last .August bv .Alfred .A.

Knopf As with his past novels.
he has taken a character from

an earlier book and elevated

that character to be a major
focal point. In Dark Lad^. the

main character is allomev

Stella Bright, who first
appeared as a secondarv char

acter in Richard's highiv suc

cessful Silent Witness.

Robert Peters. Oklahoma '85,
continues to gain chai-acter

roles in the motion picture
indusin. .Among his latest

films are a comedv. Droppirig
Out. and a western,

Pelgidium Granger.

David Schwimmer,
Xoitliwesteni '88. completed
another successful season as

Ross Geller on Friends, which

ag-ain finished among die five

higbesi-ranked shows of the

199^1-2000 T\' season. His next

film role will be ui Picking Up
tlie Pieces, due for release laler
in the vear. �
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Delt 2000 Update

Advisors Needed!

We
all know our

best chapters
have strong

alumni leadership. John
Fisher, Tennessee '38,
believed in alumni involve

ment enough Lo provide
funding for it. John donat

ed funds to the Foundation

earmarked to I.R.S. qualify
ing grants lt> the Fraternity
ft)r expenses associated

mth alumni recruitment

and training.
The strategv' and use of

these funds has evolved

over the vears.

Approximately 30% of the

August 1999 John Fisher

Conference qualified for
educational grants from

these funds. The Fraternitj'
now generally considers its

entire alumni recruitment

and training effort as Delt
2000 because a pordon of

John's funds are allocated

to all we do in this regard.
The focus on an appropri

ate alumni infraslrticture in

our expansion work is a

clear benefit of these funds.

We are learning how to do

a better job of getting sig

nificant depth to create

alumni advising teams and

a pool of leadersfiip men

tors when we perform our

expansion work. Advising
teams at Buder University
and The University of

Georgia are two examples
of places the Fraternitv has

increased stability for long-
term viabilit;' in the House

Corporation, Chapter
Advising and Mentoring
teams.

Currently, the Fraternity
does have a few chapters
absent a chapter advisor lo
lead its undergraduates and
facilitate utilizing the tal

ents of other aiumni who

may from time to time

express a specific area of

expertise and willingness to

become involved. The

Fraternity is committed to

finding an advisor for these

chapters before the fall

2000 semester begins. We

need your help.
If you live within driving

distance of any of the

Universifies listed below

and are interested in

becoming involved with the

local chapter in any way,

please clip the form below

and mail fo the address list

ed. Out undergraduates
need vour ser\iee. W

Name:

Address:^

City:
Home Phone: (
Email:
Profession:

State:_
Work Phone: ( )_

Zip;
.Fax: ( )_

Chapter/Year:

I am interested in becoming involved with the foUoAving chapter:

[ ] Epsilon Kappa CC (Louisiana State University) [ ] EpsilonXi (Western KentucI^' University)
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

[ ] Theta Tau (Moravian College)
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania

[ ] Zeta Rho (Eastern Illinois University
Charleston, Illinois

Bowling Green, Kentucky
[ ] Theta Upsilon (Western Michigan University)

Kalamazoo, Michigan
[ ] EpsUon Omega (Georgia Southern Univ.)

Statesboro, Georgia

Return to:

DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY

11711 N. MERIDL\N STREET, SUITE 100

CARMEL, IN 46032
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Karnea Update

The Minneapiihs Karnen-Augiist 2'6, 2000.

A Celebration
of Excellence!

In
.^iignsi 'JOtlU, Drib from actoss

Xoi Ui .-^rncrifa and arttinid the

\u)i"ld u"ill r.cmveni^ nn a sirigle
MitU^tsitfrn cm: Miinifajiolis. The
iiLit:i iiauonal ciiiivtiiuozi hisgroun
into uJia! is knuwii a.s the ""greatest of
all Dell evciitsl' inAii^si upwards of
1,0(10 ahimni and undergraduates
from Qver Vl(\ chjplfi-i anil �l()nies

will gather in Mimifapolii at the
Radiison South Hotel for four full

dai's and nights oflegtsiaiion, educa
tion and felkm ship.
The lesiive e\ent hegiiis

IV'ednesda; morning �iih a golf tour
nament sponsored hi' the Delta Tair

Dflta Eciucatirma] Foundation, The

sho^iin siart is at 8::W a.m.

Quest ions regard ini; ilie tournamen r

mav be direr led ro Karnea 2U00 Golf

('classic (Chairman Sid Gonsoulin. Sid

may be reached at (601) 366-.i7fi7.
The Karnea Ga\el will rap at 5:ti0

p.m. on Wednesday. .VngnsI 2. .-Ml will

be welcomed bv our host the Twin

Cities .Aliiiiiiii Chapter. The loc^J

Karnea toinmittee is working dili-
genih to en.snre the success of

Karnea 3(100. Daiid |ohn.on. Mark
Roberts. Run tilijidl. Bietl Hildieth.

Jason Feiiiet and Xed Giislafson art-

steering ihe local efforts of the con

vention.

The K-irneavs-ill have somelhing
for evcrybotli. Ihe undciiJ|-jdiiate

and alumni cnrrictikim promises to
reflect excellence. Daycare for

Karnea families is readily available

through regisiraiion and pro\"ides a

quality helping hand at ihe ciiiu'en-

tion

Legislation will be pui forih as kev

issues impacting our future success

art dthatcd. Proposed amendmenis

are chainielcd through the Karnea's

nine committees; Time aiid Place,

Resolutions, Conslitulion aiid Laws.

Fiitiire of the Fratcrnin. Ritual

Review". Credentials, .Andii and

Finance. L.\pa]Esu>n and

Nomina lions. The Nominating

Commiiiee will inter\"iew those nomi

nated for positions on ilie .\rch

t^lhaplet and put fbrili tbeii recom

mendations as the Kai nta selects tlie

Fraterniiy"s leadership lor die next

two years. The Ritual Rev iew

Committee will entertain propostil
changes To the ceremonv and make

dieir recommendations to those

diicndhig the Model Ritua! held dur

ing the Karnea.

V\'e vi'ill lake liinc tor fellowship
and to enjoy being at our host citv.

Wednesd.iv morning is die goU" loiir-
iiamein while that afternoon vce'll

begin tlie educadonal se^sions fol

lowed by an evening celebrating ihe

Foundation's campaign; Building on

LxLcllence. Thiusdav afternoon vve

will close down tiie Karnea at the

hotel, hoard several btises and caia-

vaii to a local site, it will be an event

for all Delis, Dell families and the

gnesLs of our convention, .\l Uie

event, dinner vsnll be provided as part
ol the alternoon 'evening acriviries.

Friday morning wcTI meci briefly

and then board buses bound for a

vai'ieivof desdnatiuns to interact with

the voilth ol Minneapilis. .ldopt-.-\-
School. the Fraternitv's international

community service event has become

a staple of the Karnea since its unveil

ing at [he 1994 .-^ilania Karnea

During ".-^dtipt Minneapolis" we will

model llie Delt value of strengihen-
ing communitv. It is a fmi wav for

Delts lo give back lo .Minneapolis
di rough ser lice,

Fmalh. Saturday w"tll bring lorth

our new Board of Directors on the

.\rcli (Chapter a.s well as the final leg
islative voting on items before the

Karnea. Then, we vvill conclude wilh

die Karnea Ranquel recognizing the

excellence in the chapter, tindeigrad-
uaie and aliimnl ranks, W'c have

saved the best for last!

Wednesday

Karnea 5(HK}(kilfaavsic

K.irnea Opening .Session

Lui iJL aClonal Cnrritidiuns

Ladies and Guests Tea

Dm Iter Reception and Lnteriaiiniieni

Kickoll

Thursday
Fdticational Curricuhims

Legislative Sessions

l.adies and Guests Tour

Division Luncheons

Karnea Photograph
Out of Hotel Fveni

Friday

Lducational tairriculum

Legislative Sessions

I.eadershipLtincheon
.\riopl-.\-School (.\dopi Minneapolis)
Commimitv Service Event

Salurday
Fdiicauonal Curiiculunis

Legislative Sessions

.-Vrch Chapter Elections
Karnea Banquet
.Uumni .\chievement .Award

Fresentadons

K.irnea \ideo

.\iid if vou' re srill not convinced as

to whi vou should parEake in the

"Celebration of LictUence' that will

be Karnea 21X10.. .we list die following
items:

1 he Citv of Lake.' features '2'2 lakes

and I T|i parks. .\iul with the

Mis.sissippi River winding ihroiigh the

citv. Minneapolis' natural beautv is

bitaihtaking. Its Chain ol Lakes
oilers a inulutude of recreational

activities fruiii vtiiidsiirfing and canoe

ing 10 biking and in-line .skating. For
a nostalgic journev, head to the

.\[is.sissippi Riverfiont. Originally
called St. .\nihonv. ihc biidiplact of
Minneapolis features walking tours,

the iinpres.sive St, .\nthonv Falls and

Stone .Arch Bridge, and majiy of ihe

oklesi buildings in the cilv renovated

into shops and restaurants.

Minneapolis is a hotbed ol acuviiv.

wbedier you're looking for fun-filled
daii or fast-paced nighLs. Nicoilel
Mall, a scenic i;2-block pedestrian
thoroughfare, coritanis more shop
ping in a tour-block radius than anv

other citv in the countrv. .And iiee

sliutdeswill run from the Radisson

SouUi Hole! 10 the Mall ol .America.

which now attracts more tourists than

Disncv \\orld. Ihe hisioric

Warehouse District is bursdng wilh an

galleiics. antique stores, gift shops
and coOeehouses to explore.
Culture. Theater Live mu^c.

Minneapolis is known for ihem. From

the Walker .Ail Center, a world-class

contemporarv an center to the

Minneapolis Insnnite of .Arts with its

85.000 piece collection spanning ren-
niries. Minneapolis' S5 museums have

something for everyone. The Twin

(jdes feanire more iheater sears per

capita dian anv otber L'.S. metr^tpoli-
lan area outside New Yort. Large
Broadwav productions, such as

Disncv's The Lion King and

\1clor Alctoria. get their stai t ai the

Historic Stale and Orpheum Theatres

in downtown Minneapolis. TTie city's

regional theater jewel, the Guthrie
Theater, consisicndy presenis critical

ly" acclaimed conu?mportiry shows.

.And a lesiimonv lo the strength of ihe

theater scene, more than .SO smaller

theater venues s"prink]ed diroughoin
the cilv present laicical ballets.

cabarets, comedies and udiei luiique
performances.

.A spouse guest program registra
tion fortu is also available, \lsit our

website at W"ww .dclLs.org or contact
die Central Olficc at 181X11 ,1,1.^-8790,

.Many anendees will choose to ilv

into ihc Twin Cities for ihis event.

Once again, we have partnered with

Sporting Life Travel to assist vou in

getting to ihe Karnea.

1'S.Airways and Nordiwest Airlines

bav e been chosen as the official carri-

e^^ for lite convention. We have

negotiated discount airfares wilh both

airlines that are lower then their puli-
lished rates, ("ertain tesuicrinns

applv.
Fven though IS.Airwavs and

N'oi ihwesi are ihe oliicial aiilines.
Sporting Life Travel will check .\LL
airlines for the lowest possible airfare.
We will issue electronic dckels and

assign seats whenever possible.

To make your airlines rrserv arions.
please caU Chris Harrison at 31 "-546-
6900 esL 3 or 1-800-868-9813.
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KARNEA
DELT FOUNDATION
GOLF CLASSIC

2a0t0a0

2000 Delt Foundation Golf Classic
1st KARNEA GolfClassic � Meado'wbrook Golf Course � Wednesday, August 2, 20C

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation is sponsoring the first ever KARNEA Golf Classic. The 1 8 hi
scramble golf tournament is scheduled on the morning preceding the start of the KARNEA. The beaut

rolling hills of Meadowbrook Golf Course are located only ten minutes from the KARNEA holel. The
tournament is open to all undergraduates, alumni, patrons, spouses, and guests. Funds from the Golf
Classic will endow KARNEA Fellowships to assist chapters in attending the KARNEA, Although the
GolfClassic Committee has been busy working on securing patrons and committee members, addition
patrons and committee members are being soughi. For patron opportunities, please contact Ken File at

317-818-3050ore-maildtdkaf@deltshq.org, Many undergraduate, alumni, spouses, and Mends are be

sought as Goif Classic volunteers. Please contact Sid Gonsoulin to serve as a corrunittee volunteer at
601-266-5767, or e-mail sidney.gonsoulin@usm.edu. Golfers and non-golfers are encouraged to

volunteer.

Golf Classic Information
Golf Format
Four person scramble (handicaps apply lo low gross championships)
Register as an indiviiiual or as a team. Individuals will be placed on a team.

Shotgun start at 8;30 a.m.

Check-in time - no later than 7:45 a.m.

^Registration Fees
Undergraduates (KARNEA registered) $60 (non -registered)
Aiumni (KARNEA registered) S95 (non -registered)
Spouse/Guest (KARNEA registered) S95 (non -registered)
?Add S 1 5 for late registration after July 2, 2000.
Payable to Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation.

S75
SI25
SI25

Amenities
� 18 holes ofgolf
� Shared golf cart
� KARNEA Classic goif shirt*
� KARNEA Classic goody bag*

� KARNEA Classic sleeve of balls*
� Raffle tickets for great door prizes
� Continental breakfast and lunch
* All registrants receive rain or shine.

Prizes
Net Score Championship

� I St Place Team - S200 cash/plaque
� 2nd Place Team - $ 1 00 cash/plaque

Gross Score Championship
� 1st Place Team - S200 cash/plaque
� 2nd Place Team - $100 cash/plaque

Putting Contest Champion - plaque (arrive no later than 7;30 a.m.)
Pitching Contest Champion - plaque (arrive no later than 7:30 a.m.)

Prizes Galore
� Closest to the Pin (all par 3 "s)
� Longest Drive
� Longest Putt
- Closest Pitch
� Best Poker Hand
� Team Skiti Games

Value AddedAmenities worthmote tlian registration fees

3rd Place Team - plaqu
4th Place Team - plaqui

3rd Place Team - plaqu
4th Place Team - plaqui

� You Call It (Side ofFairway)
�5x5x5
� Inside Circle (all par 3 's)
� Great Door Prizes
� Hole in One

Clip and Return Today mill Check, Money Ortler, or Credit Card Infomiatioii {Fax Number: 317-818-30601

Registration Form
Early registration deadline is July 2, 2000.

Send registration and payment to KARNEA Golf Classic 1 171 1 N. Meridian St., 100 Carmel, IN 46032
Each participant must complete a separate registration form.

Early registration fees must be received by July 2, 2000. Please
print clearly. Please copy this form before mailing.

Name:

Adtiress:

City/State; Zip:

Dav Phone: Evening Phone:

Fax Number: E-mail:

*Registration Category (check one category - pay this amoimt)
D Undergraduates (KARNEA registered) $60

r~| (non-registered) $75

^ Alumni (KARNEA registered) $95

pr (non- registered) $125
Li Spouse/Guest (KARNEA registered) $95
1 1 (non- registered) $125
Q] � Add $15 for late registration after July 2nd.

Total Registration Fees: $

Payment Method
n VISA n MasterCard G Check

Chapter Desienation: Universitv: CardNumher: Exp. Date;

Signature:
Donations

D Yes, I will donate a prize for the raffle.
Retail value: $

*Checkoffaverape score or list handicap:

? 70's n 80's
'

n 90's D 100-s
� Must be supplied for valid registration

Requested Partners '�' Check to place me on a team.

Item:
Please send raffle items to Steve Vilks, % Motion Tech
Automation, 615 Hale Ave., Oakdak, MN 55128 no lat
than July IS, 2000, To contact Steve, please call
651-730-9010.

Inclement Weather
\Z\ In the event that inclement weather cancels the loumam

please accept my eligible refund amount as a donation.

Signature:



Announcing a New
Way to Reach Delts

In
response to steadily increasing

demand from our readers for a way
to reach Delts, we offer the Delt

Marketplace. In combination with
our award-winning web site, the

Fraternity now offers the opportunity
for Delt-affiliated businesses to adver
tise products, services, jobs and events

to more than 65,000 alumni and under

graduates at extremely reasonable rates.

Vendors promoting products bearing
registered marks of the Fraternity
muse first become licensed.

Ads must be less than 50 words and
will appear in one printed issue of the

magazine and on the website for a

limited time�all for the low price of

$ 1 00 per ad. If the categories to the

right don't fit, we can create. The
1858 staff reserves the right to refuse

any ad for inappropriateness and ads

involving sexually-related products,
alcohol, tobacco or other controlled
substances will not be accepted.

To place an ad, simply email your ad

copy along with your name, school and

year, and day time phone number to

Kathy Renner at kathy. renner(gdelts. net
or fax it to her at 3 1 7.8 1 8.3040. All
ads must be pre-paid. Credit card pay
ments are preferred. For questions or

to discuss larger display advertisements,
call Alan Selking at I.800.DELTSXL.

Antiques/Collectables
Business Promotion

Logo Giveaway kerns-�Build your compan^B busine^^
with unique "attention getters" from pens to coffee mugs
to embroidered apparel. Call Mike Sfman, EpsJoj] Mti '80.
at (SI 3) 794-9991 or E-MAIL to: siin:in@fusc net

Financial Services
Busine^ Equipmait Financing - Customced firunong
[Bdag<5 foi" irafiaa>>is bei>veen % I O.COO and S5.CO0.0CO
We offer tapital and operaQng Seases, saJe-leasetwck financ

ing, and 3 variety of payntenc plans and lease-end options.
Vendor programs welcome. VisEt wwwjrockenapiial.cDiri
and Then all Larry Lucsky, Deto '8J, ac 800-S35-5 1 08 exi

653 or Email: llLitsk)'@crDckercapnal com.

Investment Opportunities
Lodging

Positions Available
Arthicects The nanons large&t executive search fim-i
specializing in the archiieccurei'mierior industry ha5 hun
dreds of non-advero^ed job^ available in firms nationwide.
If you are thinking abouta change, email a cover lener and
resume in absolute confidence to Kerry Harding. Baf/ Siote
�S2, VP The Greenway Group. I 1921 Freedom Dr Ste
550, Reston. VA 20190, kharding@greenwaygroup.net

PositionsWanted

Professional Services

Real Estate For Sale
Real Estate�For all your real estate and relocation

needs aiyv^ce m tJn- U S . please call Arch Chapter member
Thomas F. Calhoon. CRS. Prudential Cafhioofi Company,
REALTORS. 3535 Fishinger Blvd., Co^umbus. Ohio 430^6:

(614} 777-lOOO:email:tam calhoQn@hQtmailcom.

Real Estate Wanted

Restaurants

Reunions

Technology Tools
Travel/Tourism

Upcoming Events

Wanted to Buy
Wanted to Find

Name

SchoolAear (if applicable).

Daytime phone/fax_
Ad Copy

Category
wish to pay for my ad by

'

credit card check enclosed

MastercardA'isa number Expiration date

Signature

Heasefexto Kathy Renneratthe Delt Central Office: 3 17.8 18,3040
ormailtoDeltaTauDelta.1 1711 N. Meridian Sl Ste lOOCamielJN 46032
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WANTED
Exceptional Architects*
Landscape Architects
and Interior Designers
Are you overworked, underpaid, and

unappreciated, thinking about making a

strategic career move but not sure where to
start? The Gteenway Group, one of the
nation's leading executive search consultants
to the design professions, has numerous

rewarding positions available nationwide.
Some of our current assignments, many ot
which include generous signing bonuses,
include:

Commercial Project Manager, Florida
Director of Operations, Washington, DC

Director of Interior Design, Washington, DC
Director of Business Development, Wash DC

Director of Planning, Washington. DC
Director of Environmental Graphic Design, Boston
Director of HeaHticareAidiitechjre, Boston, IV\A

Commercial Project Manager, Ohio
Director of Elder Facilities Architecture, Ohio
Director ofMedicd Architecture, Wisconsin
Chief Administrative Officer, Cleveland. OH

Enviranmental Graphic Desigrter, Cleveland, OH
Senior Landscape Architect, Virginia Beach, VA
Senior Interior Deagner. Virginia Beach. VA

Sr. Project Aidiitecls, Reston, VA
Director of Operations, Washington, DC

Director of Business Development Minneapolis
Director of Pn^ram ManagementWashingtoa DC

Each ofour positions offers a challenging work
environment above-maiftet compensation and

significant growth opportunities. If you're a

tdented team player, with excellent technical.
pec^le and communication skills, call now for
more information or send your resume in
absolute confidentially assured to:

Mr. Kerry B. Harding, Vice President
Tie GRISNWAY CROUP

11921 Freedom Drive, Suite 550
Reston, Virginia 20190
(703)904-8065(0)
(301) 320-8610 (H)
(703) 847-081 1FX

kharding@greenwaygroup,net E-mail

Washington, DC � Atlanta � London

Memphis � New York � Chicago

NEWS OR lETTER TO THE EDITOR;
,S('jid !o DELTATAU DELTA FRATEKMTY,

ITZll N. McndiaMSinTl,Siiiie KXI Cannel, IN 460:i^ on the form below:

INFOnuiATION SENT IfllTTHOin- SCHOOL /YEAR IflfU. NOT BE USED!!!

Name_

School (NOT chapter) and Vear.

Address .

Daytime Phone.

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Send toDELTATAU DELTAFRAITJiNTTY, I1711N. Meridian Street, Suite KX

Carmel, IN 4&i)32 on the fomi below:
Name

Chapter and Year.

New Address

Zip .K-Mail_
Old Address {Tear out this form so that the address on the back cover is nc
damaged. Or fill in old address below):

Zip.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
nVll N. Meridian Street, Suite 100

Carmel, IN 46032



www.delts.org � Committed to Lives of Exr

At th�~ff�mi at last.
Rick Wagoner tries
to Hotwire GM


